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TexasNeeds

Blue Norther

Mis. Batcheloi, Are
News Tip Winneis

Mrs. J. C. Johnson's News
Tip about Jim Mangum's
recent hard luck, In break-I-

H both arms, won the Post
Dispatch's 52.50 prize for
first place last week. Mrs.
C. A. Batchclor won the sec-

ond prize of 51 for her News
Tip regarding Marion s

painful accident In
getting n grassburr in his
throat.

Honorablemention goes to
Mrs. Walter Borcn, Mrs. Al-

ien Owen of Lubbock and
Robert 11. Gibson, for their
tips on Alvln Davis' winn-
ing the nation's ...chest III
honor, the Nov. I. D. Walker
for his tip ns to which Lub-
bock radio station would
broadcast the Post-Phillip- s

came, and Mrs. J. 11. llabb
who was the second person
to report the Mangum acci
dent.

Judging Is based on the
oddity of the news nnd
whether or not the tips were
receivedbefore the Dispatch
staff had prepared the same
story from other sources.

The contest will be con-

tinued Indefinitely, with two
prizes offered each week for
the two best News Tips.

Three-Da-y Camp

For Boy Scouts
ScheduledHere

The headquarters Office of
the South Plains Council. Hoy
Scouts of America, announced

1 V. t nu K Y.. r. I.I

ut..ii .... la i Hint
Winter Cnmtis will bo bold Dec
VIIIULi ..ill. uvi
Villllll I 4IIIU 4llllll 4H.1IIM..J

. . . ..... itlutll llinjll III lliv ,u4.iva.
area may attend the camp of
their choice. The council will
provide camp directors at each
camp site ta assist scoutmasters
with program plans. Field Kx
ecutlves Pat Lewis. Jack John
ston and Frank Atkinson will be
at Camp Post, 2H miles south
west of Post. Hay Howard, Kay
mond Lupfer and W. U. Postma
will be nt Camp Mammy Hay- -

nes, 10 miles east and inrec
miles north of Sllverton.

The Winter CampS will be
...11. M nil

brlnglnK their own food. cooKing
I ... n ...... m..., uii'iiaii. (I rill IK. , I , . lilL iUUM
ell will have n few tents at each
camp site for troops that do not
own their own tentage Kach
troop will prepare for five meals

IkJth camps will start late on
luesdayafternoon, December
with troops arriving In time to
pitch camp and prepare lite eve
ning meat before dark Hoth
pnmni tilll uml fntlntvlMi liri'Ilk- -

."Vr' "J" . " in
I aii o . rr. . i.. . i. .. .m ,u . t

tv nron In I hi. ?nutll Pllllllh
Council ore cordially Invited to
take ndvnntage of this excellent
camping opportunity AH par
ents and friends of Scouting are
Invited to visit the boys while at
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Post, Texas The

Dripping Wet
From Siberia

For two weeks In a row, Post
football fans have run Into wea
ther like only West Texas, par-
ticularly the Panhandle, Is fam
ous for having. A number qf
the 1,000 Garza County people
who braved the year's worst
dust storm en route home from
Amarlllo last Saturday had been
snowbound after the Phillips-Lefor- s

tame at Pampa the pre-
ceding week.

Despite the fact that six bus
loads and a large number of prl- -

ate automobiles from Post were
n the highway during the

height of the dust storm after
Saturday's game, only one mis
hap was reported.

Mr. and Mrs. David Schultzl
were in a car driven by Paul
Duren. Jr., of Sudan when, np
proximately 2 miles this sideof

ubboek. two automobiles be
hind them were in collision and
he Duron ear was hit by one
f the vehicles after the first

impact. The Duren car was only
lightly damaged, but Mrs. Sell- -

ultz has been III at her home
luce, as a result of a sprained

condition in tier necK. Mo one
else was injured in the accident.

Ml hough most of the towns
(ContinuedOn Hack PageCol. 2)

Drilling Proceeds
n Proven Areas

Of GarzaCounty
Oil drilling activities In Gar

za County at present are con
tered for the most part in prov
en territory.

The Comanche Oil Corpora
tlon has Just finished the Mont
gomery-Davle-s A-3- one mile
south of Post, having drilled
2,913 feet with rotary. The
equipment Is being moved today
to the Montgomery Davies A-i-

one mile northwest of the well
ust completed
The Comancheoperators also

have finished the M. K. Blng
ham No. 3, near the cast edgeof
the Post city limits. The test
will be made the latter part of
this week.
'George and Herman Brown of

Houston, who are drilling on the
Lone place, about 12 miles
northwest of Post, cored at about
3.200 feet Tuesday night and
found no show. They are drill
Ini: ahead.

Kenneth Murchlson ol Dallas
Is drilling in proven territory on
the Post Estate, Itt miles soutn--
east of Post.

Lions Club Dinner
Party Is Scheduled

The Lions Club met at the
It.. II rf....n. nimnliin tlflfllltiiy iiui i" '?p meinofc i reii ,A.

oorne jr. s guvai :

was sneaisLT uu iyvi.-iui.iiivi-

In Farm Machinery In the Last
5.000 years." Charley Bird was

guest of luupn weicu.
The Lions Club annualChrist

mas dinner and exchange party
will be held nt 7:30 o'clock Tue
sday evening. December 2, In
the Cllv Hall, wives oi uie
membersWill be guests.

TWO PAID TINES

Two neonle paid fines of 51
mid co.its each for highway traf.
flc violations in Justice of Peace
Court hereduring the past weeK.
No other fines were collected.

ROTARY YULE PARTY

The Post Hotary Club's annual
Christmas party will be given at
Gr-1- o'clock Monday evening,
Decemtwr 20, In the City Hall.
Hotary Anns will be guests.

Look Who's New

A uin wan boTM to Mr. ami
Mrs. M. T Cutb last Thursday
mornlHtf.

GatewayTo The Plains"

POST FOLKS

ftVAVAVH
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Earl Williams, employo of
Earl Rogers Food Storo for tho
past four years, l shown un-
loading sacks of food. He Is tho
food grinder operator and is In

4

All owners directions.

health and safety
Garza and Lynn
fan d , campnn.

,

quested by the .Post Boy ScoutsI

to put their vehicles In good mc
olinnlr-n- l rnniltllnn nnd brine
thcm to t.tncr post mKh school
or PostGradeSchool Monday af
ternoon and have thcrn checked
for safety.

Captain Graves of the state
Highway Department will be at
the schoolsMonday to check the
bicycles and give safety riding
tests.

The examination and mech
anical check ups being
sponsoredoy the Boy Scouts as
part of the local safety campa
ign.

Dr. u. E. Young, Boy bcout
chairman for
Counties, ar- -

The following rules for safe
bicycle riding have been pub
Hshed by the Safety Division ot
the Texas Department of Public
Safety:

1. Obey all traific laws, signs
and signals.

2. Display a white head lamp
and a red tall light when riding
betweenone-hal- t hour after sun
set and one half hour before
sunrise.

3, Be olert for traffic from nil

Garza 4-- H Film To
Be Shown At Tech

Robert 11, Gibson,Garza Coun
ty agricultural agent. George
i:,. mtrtn nml luvstillilv nlhpr Print
r.,.i,inti. vi.ni an m i.iii.iuvk to.
t,ht (o attcn, a meeting of the
Texfl. TeclmoloKlcal College 4--

I "
Club, where Alvln G. Davli U to
be In charge of tho iwogram.

Gibsonwill show mov
lea ot the Garaa County 4--

Show ami Junior Kmleo and
Davis will dlscuM his trip to the
National I II Congress In CHI
age, where He wen the national

I award for (UMlaguMetl )edr
I !- -
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AT WORK:

sm
charge of delivering feed.
likos his Job and, according to
Itogors. ho Is tho moit pleased
when he oborvoi that he pleas
ot a customer.

1. Give both pedestrians and
motor vehicles the right-of-way- ,

5. Before leaving a driveway
or crossing a street or highway,
look both ways and wait for ap
proachlng traffic.

G. Do not ride alongside other
cyclists. Ride In single file.

o. Do not ride double nor do
trick riding on streets or high
(Continued On Back PageCol. 31

Firemen To Sponsor
Santa Claus' Visit

Tills Is a big month for the
Post Volunteer Fire Department

The annual Christmas party
will be given the night of Dec
ember 15 at the City Hall Fire
men nnd their wives and girl
friends will exchange gifts.

The firemen are planning a
gain to Santa Claus' an
nual afternoon visit to Post a
day or two before Christmas.
The date will be announced after
It Is confirmed by Santa.

The department also will elect
officers this month.

SchoolsTo Close
Dec. 24 to Jan. 3

Pupils of the Post Grade and
High Schools are looking for
ward to Christmas Eve, their last
day of classes until Monday
morning. January3.

On Friday, December 21, the
program In the local schoolswill
ho chiefly concernedwith Christ
mas trcc and programs in the
various rooms,

STALUNGS RECITAL
. 1 1 & P t - 1 1

!W --
WUL i

h"'..""'.": .""IC
eheol auditorium. Tlie public Is

Invited to attend.

PostBoy ScoutsSponsor
Bicycle SafetyCampaign

bicycle arc re-- 1

are

colored

A'

He

sponsor

Alvln Davis' 4-- H

LeadershipAward

On Display Here
Alvln G. Davis and E. P. Wick- - a

er, Jr Garza County 4-- boys,
returned Saturday from Chicago
where they attended the .Nation
al 1 H Congress and Alvln was
awarded the nation's highest !- -

H award for distinguished lea
dership, Both boys had been ill
lor two days before leaving Chi
cage and they reported they
were among 300 i ll boys who
were suffering from n mild food
(K)l.sonlng They had fully re
covered b press time.

Alvins loving cup Is on dls
pla i his week In the Tom Power
building It Is of sterling silver,
almo.';t two feet tall and over a
a fc-- j broad, from handle to
li.mdH The names of all boys
who hive won H, since It was
flr t awarded In liUl at the In
ti rn.i'tonal t II Training School.
lamp Vail Lantern States I.x
pc Hion Mirmgilcid. Mass.. are
enfr.iMd on the cup as follows

Ford Mcrxer. Oklahoma, 1921
FrancesL. Smith, Oklahoma, 19

Kenneth lllnsliaw, Washing
ton 1920; Alex C'ruickshank,
Oregon 1927; Kdgor Grimes
Oregt n. 1928; Theodore It. Uire
117, Oklahoma. 1920; Carroll V

Brannon, South Carolina. 1930;
Itohcoe Owens, New York. 1931;
Vernon IKoy Baldwin, Mlnne
sota 1D32; Hugo Grauman,Okln
homa 1933; Floyd S. Amsler. In
dlana. 1931; Vlley Johnson.Ok
lahoma. 193Ti: ll. Clayton Fox
Oregon. 1930; Clifford L. Breed
en. Indiana. 1937; Oliver Lar
(ContinuedOn Back Page Col 3

Here'sChanceTo

Make S25 To Pay

Christmas Bills

Although vandalism, in gene
ral. has been on the decreasein
Po.st during the past year. Earl
Rogers has not benefitted by the
trend.

During tin1 post four years
his grain elevator and ware
house In South Post have been
visited at Intervals b vandals
who have broken light bulbs,
thrown sticks Into the elevator.
scattered and stolen grain and
thrown the tools around

Rogers has. for a long time.
been trying to solve the mys
ten-- In varying ways, jsow ne is
resorting to a stunt he Iwipes
will bring the solution.

Elsewhere In todays paper
he Is advertising his offer of a
525 reward for Information lead
Ing to the arivst and conviction
of the culprits

Rainbow Assembly

Loses Coin Funds
Who has the R unbo.v n

bly's collection laii'
The can. which is marked

"property of the Itainlmw tiirl '

was being circulated in norm
Post when It dlsapjwarwl and
members of the assembly are
eager to find It. as It contains
funds badlv needed by the or
ganlzatlon- -

Each personreceiving the can.
while It was being circuiaieu
was also presented with a gift
and asked to put some coins in
the can and take It to a neighbor
with n gift and Instructions for
further circulation. Instructions
were that the can should be del
Ivered to Alice Ruth Carr by
December1.

Anyone knowing where the
can might be Is urged lo call
Alice Ruth, telephone 353 J. or
the mother adviser. Mrs. J i- -

ws ki.
XlHGi EXPECTED

Post High School Seniors
SlitfVS-- i U'.,k.,rL.1r

r.'.r." Iby Memlay, the apensor. Mrs.
ll. T. carr, said.

C. of C. Will

TakeNames
lOf Destitute

The Post Lions Club and Bay
Scoutsof Troop 11 this week an
nounced plans for their annual

and fooopSuon55
uie general pumic.

Balph Welch of the Lion
Club's needycornndtteeannoun-
ced this week that the club will
not. as In the years past, place
boxes In local stores for collec-
tion of gifts.

Instead the club Is asklnc aM
Individuals, families and busi
nessfirms, who wish to "adopt:

needy family or Christmas to
Inform the Post Chamber of
Commerce by Wednesday,Dec
ember 22. All needy families oa
the list, not adopted by families,
individuals or business firms.
will receive gift baskets irora
the Lions Club.

The Boy Scouts of Troop 11 are
collecting old toys which they
will repair and give to under
privileged children for Christ-
mas Anyone having such toys
to contribute Is asked to leave
them at any downtown store or
telephone 228 J. By telephoning
the number, the donor can have

Boy Scout pick up the toys.

BargainRatesTo

Be In Effect For

Four MoreWeeks
The Post Dispatch circulation

department Is a beehive of act--
Ivitv during the last few weeks
of the annual bargain rates.

Headers, whose subscriptions
don't expire until the middle
of 1919. have been taking ad
vantage of the 50-ce- savint
and renewingtheir subscriptions.
and an unprecedentednumber
of new subscriptions Is swelling
the Dispatch files.

After January 1, the regular
rates, of 52.50 a year for Garza
County and S3 for out of tho
county subscriptionswill go Into
effect

Renewals bought during thU
month on the bargain rntrs.
will go into effect after the ex
piration date of the subscriptions
now in effect

Country Store To

Be SponsoredOn

SaturdayMorning
, well attended meeting of

the Rainbow Assembly In the
Masonic Hall Monday night was
followed by a candy pull at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Schmidt
for members and their guests.

Further plans were made at
the meeting fc-- r the "country
store" which the assembly will
sonsor Saturday morning l
the Garner Building on Mala
Mreei

Posters advertising the "coun
try store" were placed In several
downtown store windows Mon
day evening

The "country store" will have
for sale bazaarItems that have
been contributed and tooas
which the Rainbow girls wilt
have baked.

The public Is Invited to visit
thi store Saturday morning.

Children, Parents
Asked To Report

To Post Dispatch
It is thr desire of the I"o.Ht

Dispatch staff that the Decern
br 1G and December 23 Issue
of the jmper be complete Mth

. .news w u wm. v
panic. kui-"-

.

and trips In Garza County.

These two Issues nlso wm
carry of the letters to Santa
ciaus received by wonuay,
ember20.

ah rhiidwn who have not
wruin to SantaClauB nrc urged
t0 wrl0 nn( mall their letters

hniuv wi that they can do
published before Christmas.

Their parent are urged to
telephoneor wrlto all the newn

I they Know or wio v

3' mmu'nlt ea.' Thnrtl
rH.t Issuesot the Tost Dla- -

patch V1.1,1 "ZJLuJ
iim



GETTING OUT

On

EDDIE the EDITOR

One of the featuresI like best
about Christmas every year Is
the Santa Claus letter depart
mcnt. But the cutest Santa Claus
letter I've read In several years
was the one we published last
week from Gayle Hopkins of
Lubbock, who was puzzled be
cause nobody In her family
could understand what a Do
Toot is.

On InvestiRatlon. I learned
that Gayle Is three years old
and she can talk as plainly a
I can. As far as I know, she still
hasn't made anybody under
stand what a Do-To- Is. but
she is confident that SantaClaus
will brine her one for Christmas.
She is Joyce Herd's niece, who
recently moved to Lubbock from
New York.

The youngsters all can be
dependedon to provide mer-
riment and laughter through-
out the year, but at Christ-
mas time It seemsthey are
funnier than ever. This, I
suspect, Is partly due to
their overexertion in the
"being good" department.

Lois Floyd (Mrs. "Hcd") was
telling us the other day a cute
one that AI Bird's grandson
Paul Allen Beach, pulled during
his recent visit here. It seems
his parents were considering
moving back here from Calif
ornla and Paul Allen, who is be
twecn three and four years old
I think, was taking a dim view
of the situation.

Everybody in the family was
shocked that he didn't want to
move to Texas. Finally. I'
said, "Well, it'll be all right If
we wait until after Christmas.
"Why?" Al wanted to know
"Because," he reasoned. "Santa
Claus doesn't even know where
Texas Is."

Nancy Power celebrated
her third birthday not long
ago, and hermother (Mrs. J.
N.) told her she was giving
her a pair of boots as a gift.
"Whassa matter with my
shoes?" Nancy wanted to
know.

There's two kids around here
wno amuse me with everything
mey say. une or them Is Hub
ber Talley anil the other Is Let
Williams. The other day. Mrs.
(Arthur) Talley and Mrs. B. C
Manls were discussingtheir gar
Hens over the bark fence Mrs.
Manls offered Mr Talley sorw
turnips, and Bubber who was
standing by expresseda ml hi
objection. Mm. Manls Mid
"Dont tell irw you don't like
turnip green." and h said "l
don't mind the spinach on top of
em. oui i eun'l stand I hot' po
tatoo on the bottom."

Lee William j' droll re
marks are legend, although
he Is only abowt four years
old. The laltmt I heard was
hi far fetched excuse for
not accomrmnyinxhi father
and his brother. Nryan. III.
to the Post Sinton football
game, one cold, sandstormy
day this fall. I'm afraid the
ball wtll hit rm." he said.

At that samegame.Joyce Herd
struck up an acquaintanceship
wnn muck tioseetrs little boy
wno is three. Joyce ached: "Who
you rootln' for. Post or Siston?"
"Neither," he explained. "I'm
irom the country.

Our bill collector grit a
big bang out of Jitm
Wright's little girl, who in
about the Gossett kid's age.
The other day. when Gny
Nellie made her monthly
visit to Jess, the little one
said "Oh, here you are a
gain. Wheredid you got that
old skirt?"

Bill Hughes has n little dau
phter I Imagine she's In the
first or secondgrade at school
who comes in every Thursday
nftcmoon to get a paper. She Is
plumb cute, and has more per
sonallty than a graduateof a
charm school. The other day.
she went up to Gay Nellie, who

ROGER W. 1AIS0N WRITES THIS WEEK:

"BePreparedFor
Babson Park, Mass., Every

one Is asking what Mr. Truman
and his Democratic Congress

will do. This I

will discuss in
ksW 1 'tswiBfl today's column,

although my
conclusions will
probably satisfy
no one.

Since the elec-
tion W 1 1 1 1 a m
Green, the able
President of the

American Federation of Labor,
was my guest here at Babson
Park. There Is no doubt but
that he feels that Mr, Truman
owes his victory wholly to the
farmers and the wageworkers.
Without doubt the Taft-Hartle-

Law will be modified In several
ways. Certainly. employers
should have the right to state

the
By EVELYN

On behalf of the Box's Kane
Committee. I'm taking .this op
portuntty to thank the peopleof

Ciunty tor their response
to 'his secondannual drie for
funds.

T date, the fund has a
balanceot $?(W.S0, jus! Sl")l
20 short of Die amount y

to pay the tuition of
two ol our boys until October
1 PJl'J.

As of this writing, 2S indlvldu
als and businessfirms have re
sponded to the tune of from SI
to S30 each.Many of them made
their checks for SG. which ;

mounts to 50 centsa month.

1 have every reasonto be-
lieve that the minimum of
S191.20 neededwill come in
just like the S30S.80 did. in
the form ot checksmade out
to the Boys Hanch Fund antl
addressedto me. The money
Is at the First National Bank,
where a statement Is avail-
able to the public regarding
the HM8 withdrawals.

We're called upon practically
every day to give our money to
something or other. I give what
ever I can affortl. which Is very
little, to everything I believe In
But there's nothing I believe In
more than giving a wonderfu
opportunity to a couple of boy
who appreciate it anil are trying
to make good at Boys Ranch.

-

In Colorado a few days be-
fore the election, I heard a
mountain guide say: "Don't
go too near the edgeof that
precipice: It's dangerous.But
If you do fall, remember to
look to the left, you'll get a
wonderful view."

I've thought of that a lot lnce
the election, we fell in the dlr
was completely swamped wfth
ner rtrai of the month bookkeep
ing. ami said: "I bet you like
your job." G. N. looked up ami
saw site OKI. ami the little visit
or said "I thought you must, be
cause it always looks like you
don't have anything to do but
sit at your desk.

Another kid whoso bright
cracks are legend Ik David
Schult' oldest. That's Mari-
anne. 1 think. But the things
she dot are often as frust-
rating to her parents as the
unpredictable things s h e
says. Her mother was giving
a party not king ago. and.
of course, the children were
relegated to the background.
While o relegnted. .Mar-
ianne, found a (tend mouse
in a trap ami brought It In-

to the living rcom about tea
time for all the guests to
"admire "

Gertrude Ward U another.
whoso youngster is an artist at
figuring In embarrassing situa-
tions. Linda Is about 34 and
nothing misses her alert eves
antl cars, fcne and her mother
Joined a bunch of us Post DIs
patchers for dinner over at
Boyds one night recently. When
It becameLinda's bedtime,Gert
rude prepared to leave While
she was putting on her coat antl
getting Linda ready to go. the
little one spoke up and said:
Oh. tlear. I suppose that man

will be waiting for us out at the
car again "

THE POST DISPATCH
ESTABLISHED IN JUNE, liTJG
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Any erroneousreflection upon the character of any person
r firm appearing In these columns will bo glndly and-prowpt'-

corrected upon being brought to the attention of
ttw management

their case to their wageworkers;
and moreover should be ogligcd
to take the same antl commit
nlst oath as do the labor lead
ers.

It must not be forgotten that
a coalition, at any time, of tile
Republicansand Southern Dem-

ocrats could hold up any legis-
lation that the President might
greatly desire. This could apply
to unreasonable excess profits
price controls, changes In In-

come brackets.New Deal dreams
and other legislation which
would be apt to bring about a
decline In general business.
Hence, although there Is nothing
In the Truman victory which
could help business, there Is
much which could harm busi-
ness except for the Influence of
the Southern Democrats.

Truman and The Farmers

invrrn nnri UVnrlrt
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ectlon of Socialism anil we're
looking LEFT. While the view
Is not exactly beautiful, It Is
awe Inspiring.

i

By the way: I have been ask-et-l
to define some of the "Isms"

that are popping up more and
more In the news. I have done
this, to a certain extent, In the
past, but It seems like a good
Idea to do It again. I'll begin
with:

SOCIALISM Collective own-
ership on a national scaleot the
tools of production nnd the dir.
ectlon and control of industrial
policy by the Community.

COMMUNISM Socialism
plus; according to the Com-
munist Manifesto, "The the-
ory of the Communists may
be summed up In the single
sentence: 'Abolution of pri-
vate property.' It means"the
future feign of equality," a
theoretically anarchic condi-
tion supposedto succeed the
Interim state known as "the
dictatorship of the proleta-
riat." Stalin wrote thnt Com-
munist society meant "the
equal duty of all to work
according to their ability
and the equal right of all
tollers to receive according
to their requirements" (not
according to the amount of
work they do as In Social-
ism.)

ANARCHISM The most ex--

treme form of Liberalism: would
abolish government entirely on
ine grountl that It is an instru
ment of oppression.

AUTHORITARIANISM Re-

gards power as the key to
political progress,peaceatid
prosperity; the antithesisof
Liberalism; Is the balance
between the individual and
the community, givesprior-
ity to law. duty and order at
the possible expenseof lib-
erty.

CAPITALISM The economic
phaseof Liberalism; holds to the
private ownership antl control of
the means of production. This
"profit system" Is a market ec
onomy, not planned, controlled
or managed. Whether competl
live or monopolistic. It Is basetl
on private enterprise nnd the
profit motive.

COLLECTIVISM The eco
nomlc counterpart of Au-
thoritarianism; functions
through extension of state '
action, public ownership or
communal enterprise.

CORPORATIVISM Outlined
In Papal Encyclicals; envisages
a solution of the social question
and combines political and eco
nomic issues by urging a gov
ernment basetl on occupational
rather than territorial represen-
tation.

FASCISM The Italian
version of Totalltnrlanlsm
under Benito Mussolini. Na-
tion rather than Mass as
In Soviet Russia was Its
foundation.

IMPERIALISM Connotes per- -

verted patriotism with territorial
aggrandizement as its goal ;.ivi
ruthless subjugation of weak
neighbors by conquest. Infiltra-
tion, annexation, etc.. as Its
means. It almost always holds
up a moral screen labled "The
White Man's Burden," "Manifest
Destiny." "Ledensraum."

,

I NTERNATIONA LISM A ny
outlook In foreign policy or
world affairs basetl on the
Idea of the Interdependence
of nations and the wider fel-
lowship of humankind. Im-
plies somedegreeof restrict-
ion of sovereignty and us-
ually entails some measure
of federation. Pacifism is one
of Its ingredients.

LIBERALISM The outlook
ntl attitude which assign Prl

mocy to freedom ami Individual
rights at the risk of Jeonardlzlnc
law, order antl authority, which

Whatever
It Is an old political slogan

that "no one wants to shoot
Santa Claus," Certainly, the
Democratic Santa Claus has
been very good to the farmers
who tecentlv have had the most
wonderful years In their history.
As Mr. Dewey did not make any
substantial promises to (he
farmers, they felt It wise "to let
well enoughalone." As Mr. Tru-

man Is noted for loyalty to his
friends, he will oppose any bills
which the farmers oppose. Fur-

thermore, the Hepubllcans etui
expect ' no help from Southern
Democrats in cutting the profits
of the farmers.

Over a term of yearsthe farm
ers' profits have not been abnor-
mal. The farmers are entitled
to some more good years to
make up for the man bad years
that they had during the thlrt

What Our Are Saying:
THE WOMAN'S ANGLE We a

were taught to listen intently
when anyone was talking at
the dinner table or In a social a
or business meeting. Lately we of
have begun to suspectthnt list
enlng Is a habit no longer prac
tlced by the majority.

People have toltl us that they
have trained themselvesto look
straight In the eyesof a person
who Is speaking antl not hear
a wortl he Is saying. in

Sometimes we are dismayed
to observe that a speaker In a
group Is lucky If two people are
listening. Often the speaker Is
Interrupted in the middle of a
sentence by somebody who
hasn't been listening at all. Wo-
men are perhaps the worse off-
enders, but the men arc nearly
as bad anil seem to be getting
worse. in

Another thing that needs cor
rectlon Is the nasty habit many
people have of withdrawing
from the general conversation
and whisjwring to the person at
their elbow. Lubbock Ava
lanchc.

WHAT IS REASON? Govern-
or Jester warns that the de
mands for farm-to-mark- roads
may go beyond reason.What Is
reason, anyway? The more Im-

provementswe made in the rur- - C

are ratetl chiefly as means to er
liberty.

NAZISM The discredited
doctrine of the German Na-

tional Socialist Party before
antl during World War II.
a Totalitarianism based or
race and geopolitics, "blood
and soli,"

RACISM The theory of the
Inherent biological inequality of
human groups. Repudiatedas a
myth by science. It appeals to
the vanity nnd snobbery of
many people. Hence it was

for Hitler to exploit antl-semltls-

as a deliberate policy.
of

STATISM An extreme of
form of Collectivism,

to a veritable 38
cult of the state in line with ed
Hegel's definition of the ol
state as "the manifestation
of the Divine on earth."

TOTALITARIANISM Go
eminent domination of every
class antl Institution, with the
subordination of the entire nil
tural ortler to the political thn
modern version of ancient types
of administration known as die are
tatorshlp, tyranny, despotism
autocracy, absolutism lor

EVERLAY
FOR

HappensJitterThisYc

Contemporaries

les antl even befece No Indust
rv lmuld be indued by the earn
Ings of only a few years, An
averageof an entire cycle should
be considered. Surely, on this
basis the farmers are entitled
to every cent they are getting
and to help for some time
longer. In fact, for keeping busi-

ness fairly good the count-

ry Is very dependent on pros-

perous farmers.
Truman and Russia

Another thing in which the
Southern Democrats enn be of
no help Is In connection with
Stalin's attitude. He Is the great-
est factor In the business out
look especially In view of de-

fense spending, foreign loans
antl the Kuropesn Kecovcry Pro-

gram Truman can be a modi
fler of circumstancesto some ex
tent He cannot be the master

I life of Texas the more people
will be induced to live on the
farm. While we grant there Is

limit to the spending nblllly
an state, the Governor takes

the typical attitude of the city
man as opposed to the country
man. Canyon News.

STALIN Vs. TEXAS Joe Stal-
in can tell the Russianswhat to
think. But if anybody trletl that

Texas they'd ship the hotly
back bone.

These Tc.xans get their facts
from their newspapers. They
tlo their own deciding. And,
they'll pull a shootin' Iron to
protect the otherfellow's right to
disagree.

Your local newspaper Is cov
ering the news In your commu-
nity better thanany other paper

the world. Support your home
town publication. Dallas
Morning News.

WHO VOTED FOR DEWEY?
So many folks now claim credit
for the election of Presltlen Tru
man that we wonder if any one
really voted for Tom Dewey

iienry Wallace is pow
claiming the victory for him
self. He sure didn't talk like ;

man who had campaigned for
the benefit of Truman when NB

cut off his 1932 political chatt
on election night. After all,

the voters were the ones who
elected the President in spite of
all the handicaps thrown at his
head by the leaders during the
campaign. Canyon News.

TIME FOR SECRET BALLOT
Many Texans are under the Im
pression that this state already
has a secret ballot, hut thev
are mistaken. The ballot Is sec
ret only in counties that have
voting machines. Where paper
nauois are used It Is possible
lor those who conduct theelec-
tion to check up antl see how
each iktsoii has voted.

The League of Women Voters
Texassays that Texas Is one
the two only states that have

not adopted a secret ballot. In
states,each ballot Is perforat
so that, although the names
tlie personsvoting can be re-

corded, the votes themselvesare
droppetl Into the slot without
either name or number for Iden
tification.

Surely the way each citizen
votes Is strictly his own busi
ness. It Is not necessarvonlv tn-
nave a correct list or voters to
Insure that all who cast ballots

properly qualified The Lea
gue of Women Voters has been

a long time demandingpass--

FEEDS
-

LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY

OoO - - -- .

They iay everything happens for the best.Would someone k.ndly explain to me thebest in last Sunday! and Monday's weather?
OoO

I Wonder When One PoliHc.il Party ToStart Blaming Another For The Weather?
OoO,

SOMETHING NEW HAS BEEN ADDEDTO EVERLAY FEEDS, THAT IS SON TRYIT AND SEE IF THE NEW FISH OILSIT CONTAINS DOESN'T HELP TOKEEP EM LAYING THESE
WINTER MONTHS

Ooa

OoO .

Husband'sLament:
CHRISTMAS IS A TiurBROTHER CAN YOU SPAA?

A DIME?

Fry Feed& Hatchery
POST, TEXAS

TIIK POST DISPATCH

of destiny whatever hl r..m...
This foreign situation will i,P
further complicated by the mu
Ileal activities of the Veteran,
of World War II which activitieswere largely forgotten In the recent campaign.

President Truman has fn,tIng nhlfllty, political Judgment
antl vigorous health, it ntso
said that he Is "honest;" but' I
do not understand how an honest man who Is also Intelligent
could make the promiseshe did
In his campaign seechcs. He
moreover, appears to lack Judc
ment In recruiting men of outstanding ability and tends to"go off half-cocked- and sprlne
surprises which may he very
dangerous, I doubt If he also
fairly balances loyalty to friendsagainst loyalty to the nation asa whole.

age of a secret ballot law Kni
orable action by the Legislature
Is overdue. Dallas Times Her
aid.

An elephantcan do a lot ofthings with his trunk but he hasto carry It with him when he
travels I can check mine.

The ocean Is growing saltier
according to the National Geo
graphic. Probably getting Jeal
ous of the Great Salt Lake.

It's an 111 wlntl (I'd say ser
lously III) that blows -- nobody's
good cigarette lighter out.

It's hard to find anything vou
like when you're on a diet. But
supposeyou were an ant-eater- ?

Sodium chloride Is the chemi
cat name for salt.
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How To Give A

STETSON

It's as simple as I

P,Lt t. n.trl (fill n til.la,t.. 1 1
III mm ffcv i uivuivii Kill

Auill; In a glistening
lint box...

Give It to Father on Father's
Dny...

He tradesit In for theSteUon o(

choice

$8.50 to $20.00

better than
mistletoe. .

fim. l

1M ix A

when your
gift says

Van Heusen

VAN HEUSEN SHIRTS
Whites and Stripes

S3.95

VAN HEUSEN TIES
As Illustrated

$1.00 to S2.50

1018 nLetters To

Dcnr Santa Clans:
I tun trying to be n nice boy.

Will you pleasebrliiR me n doct
or set, helmet, a football, two-gu- n

holHter, an electric train, n
drum, a horn and a (arm set.

Charles Mac wants n gun and
holster, n cowboy hat, n football
and a tractor.

We will he at my grandmcth-cr'- s

at Lubbock. You will find
some cookies and candy under
the tree for you,

Love,
Jim Hob Glhson.

Editors' Note: The above
letter was written on a Christ-mas'car-

with the printed sig-
nature, - Jim Hob and Charles
Mac Glhson.)

Dear Santa Claus:
You visited us In Houston last

year, but this Is to let you know
that my cousin, Hill DeWalt, Jr..
and I have moved to Post and
we live at the DeWalt Flower
Shop.

Please brlnp me seme candy
and any other kind of food you
can think of, as I like everything
there Is to eat. I also want a
tractor not one of those little
ones, hut a IiIr one like the
men use.

Sincerely,
Jim Tobln.

Dear Santa:
I want some "peps" (lolly

pops) and permission to eat
more thanone aday. I want any
kind of toys that you have
handy and I'd like to have a
real, live horse.

Hcst wishes,
Hill DeWalt, Jr.

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a basketball

set, erecter set, Jumping shoes
and some books and puzzles.

HrhiR my little sister, Marilyn,
a doll, doll buggy, a lamb and a
toy puppy.

Love,
Jimmy Minor.

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a doll house

and an automatic bank that
rings up money.

My little sister, Glenda, would
like a train, a big hall and a
rag doll.

Love,
Kathryn Kahler.

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a wagon, a

doll and semedishes.
Thanks.

Nancy Power.
P.S. You don't need to brlnR

me a football, I got that for my
birthday.

Dear Santa Claus:
We have been good children

this year nnd we would like a
rubber doll with a bottle and
a high chair and a football, gun
and drum.

Best regards,
Judy and Danny Altman.

Dear Santa Claus:
I would like for you to brliy

me a dog, just like Mike thai
won't get poisoned,a doll just
like me and a diamond ring
Just like Mother's. I don't know
whether you know it or not,
but Mike was my dog that got
poisoned.

Love,
Jan Herring

Three GamesOf

Basketball Are

ScheduledHere
A large crowd is expected at

the local gymnasium tomorrow
evening at 7 o'clock when the
k-j- A., H, and Junior girls bas
ketball teams will meet Lamesa.
Coach N. It. King has announced
the following probable starters:

In the A game, Janet Stewart,
Jenolce Flultt and Alice Ituth
Carr as forwards; Mary Nell
Howcn, Frances Hcnson and
Cletta mister as guards; H.

game, Joy Umg nnd Barbara
Lusby, guards; Junior game,
Margie Freeman, Bonnie Gary
and Hilly Jean longshore, for-

wards; and Shirley Schmidt, Da-

isy Holly and Virginia Carey,
guards.

The Post girls will return the
game,Tuesdayevening.

bitsToTTews
Mr. and Mr. Brodo Puckott

and daughter, Judy, of Lubbock
visited Sundny with Mr and
Mrs. S. M. Puckett and Mr and
Mrs. Kenny Cash. Hrode Kenny
braved the sandstormthat morn-
ing to hunt birds, and brought
home enough quail for dinner.

Now cars: Tho Rov. and Mr.
I. I). Walker have a new Olds-mobil-

Mr and Mrs. A. H. Cas-o- n

have a Nash Ambassador;
Mr nnd Mrs. G. It. Day have n
new Plymouth.

William Dean Howclls was oft.
en called the Dean of American
Letters.

France calls Its national flag
tho Txl-Cote-

Yule

From

RanchMan
Fnrlov. nf Amm-- ti..,
president, probably gets

for ll till till, flrcl tr.

November 19, his many
received tho foil

nine over lour hund-
red have called it Home.

now citizens of almost
In the Union. Some
on railroads, ranch-

es farms, nth

lexus state U.C.L.

few exceptions, these
good at what-

ever have chosen to do.
have Ik K.nm. nt.

youngsters have, simply
voti nn tin. win,i ni ,.m

America needs mere of. I,
want to thank

consideration of these
fellows who have never re-

fused play because they
pucn. utey just wanted
somebody'steam.

pleasant Xmas from
lumen nanus, am

Farley"
Holiday was

the Knv
which Is made up of
hundred Post
helping keep two Post

at Ranch.
with the was

Interesting reprint from the
iiuf. Header's Digest

"Human Engineering al
Ranch."

calves In the sutin
the barn to pro
against Infectious dis

SantaClaus
Received
Boys

Verbena Bits
Cnl

PleaseSend News Not LaterThan Ranch
MONDAY to the nrlze

HENRIETTA NICHOLS mall
VerbenaCorrespondent year.

On
E. S. Edwards recently spent friends

several days attending to busl Yuletlde
nesson the Alison Estate Ranch. "Hoy's
He was accompanied by three eratlon for
friends from Denton who hunt-
ed

iwuiK mm
quail. They returned to Den-

ton
hoys

Tuesday. They are
Mr. and Mrs, J. L. Cunningham very state

nnd family the weekend .in-- miming
In UallliiRcr. and

Visitors in the home of Mrs. Ing high
Isabel Nichols Wednesdaywere part-tim- e

her nephew, Georpc Thorn, of attending
Anson and three friends, who

Iu.,T
mi--

went quail hunting. Mrs. Nich-
ols

A.

has beenquite ill with a ccld "With
during the past week, but was boys are
improved yesterday. they

Mrs. It. C. has return-
ed

They now
to her ranch hereafter spend-

ing
other

the summer In Ruldoso. N. because
M. zens

Mrs. V. H. Itedlng and small personally,
daughter, Norma Jean,arc visit. for your
Ing Mrs. Rcdlng's parents, near little
Denton, this week. to

The sandstomof the past week tumuli i

badly damaged the that to be on
was left In the fields. "A very

Work was completedthis week miii ,i...mi--

on the rocking of Allen Bird's 'Sincerely
ranch home. "Cal

The Allen Lucas family receiv-
ed

The
news yesterday of the death ressed to

of Mr. Lucas' nephew, mlttee.
Lucas. In the state of Washing-
ton.

several
Details of his death and who are

funeral services were not avail, youngsters
able by press time. Wesley was Encloseda son of Arthur Lucas, former an
Verbena resident, and he had iviiKust..ment much of his life with the entitledAlien Lucas family. He has a Hoys'group of friends here who were
saddened by the news of his Keepingdeath. corner of

tect themRead Tho Classified Ads eases.

HDL- -'

Mi
PROCTOR IRONS

Regular $12.95

Special$9.95

BED LAMPS

Regular $2.95 and $4.95

Special95c

ELECTRIC CLOCKS

SESSIONS Regular $18.50

Special$9.95

SCOOTERS

Metal With Rubber Tirci
Regular $8,95

SpecialS5.95

Greetings

Christmas Greetings this

message:
Ranch li:i; IWWttl 111 M

the past 10 years,and

schwl while working
jobs. Still others are
such

r,
colleges

. .
as T.C.

and

making

t

you

i. .
i

yours,

greeting add

residents

the
greeting

helps

spent

Hodgcrs

cotton

Wesley

i

Car Washing
Car Washing Is A

SpecialtyOf Ours
GET YOUR CAR

WASHED and GREASED

BeforeThat ChristmasTrip

JustGive Us A Rm-g-

We'll Pick It Up.

CONOCO ServiceSta
1VEN CLARY

Christmas
Specials. . .

Living Room Suite
RED STRIPE VELOUR One Only

Regular $215.00

Special$89.50

BATH ROOM HEATERS

Regular $7.95

Special$2.95

RECORDS
All Make Regular 79c

Special49c

MANITEX RUGS

9x12 Regular $7.95

SpecialS4.95

BED ROOM SUITE

TOAST MAHOGANY One Only
Regular $249.50

Special$129.50

DINETTE SUITE

CHROME Regular $79.50

Special$49.50

ODD BEDS

Unfinished Regular $9.95

Special$3.95

LAMPS
VANITY

Regular $2.95 and $4.95

SpecialSI .95

WINDOW SHADES

Paper No Roller Regular 49c

Special9c

MasonandCompany
"33 YearsOf Friendly Service"
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ChurchNews
By GANELL BABB

FAVORITE BIBLE PASSAGE OF.

THE REV. D. A. BRYANT
But as many received him, to

them gave he power tc become
the sons of God, even to them
that believe on his name: Which
were born, not of blood, nor of
the will of the flesh, nor of the
will of man. but of God. St.
John l: 12.13.

Minute Prayer:
As in the beginning "The

morning starssang together,and
all the sons of earth shouted
for joy;" so now we surrender
ourselves anew to Thy kingdom
of light. Amen.

A large crowd attended the
meeting at the Church of Christ
last Friday night when Clinc
Padenspokeon mission work in
Italy. A collection of over a hun-
dred dollars from this church
was given toward that work.

The Susan Fitkln circle of
the Church Nazarenemet visiting, hostessservedcher
at the church yesterday after
noon and Mrs. M. J. Malouf
taught the lesson from the stu-
dy book, "China Crisis."

A new kitchen stove was In
stalled In the First Baptist par-
sonage last week.

The Presbyterian Missionary
Society will meet Monday at
home of Mrs. D. C. Williams for
their annual Christmas party.

I Each member will bring "white
;'. gifts" for a hospital and The

Houseor Neighborly Service at
ban Antonio.

The Post ministers association
met Monday morning at the
Methodist Church. Plans were
made for union services and a
watch program for New Y Jar's

. week. On Monday, December 27.
. serviceswill be held at the Prcs--

jbytcrlan Church; Tuesday night
K services at the First Christiani Church, Wednesday night serv-.Jce- s

at the First Baptist Church;
i tv...,i ... i . .

Calvary Baptist Church and Frl
niKm services ai me nrsi

Methodist Church with a watch
i service at midnight

The pastor of the host church
Iwill bring the message each

A combined churches
Icholr will presentthe music and
Nthe host church will be rcspon--
. ..it.).. . ..:aiui; iwt SIK.-VI- music me

ministers also discussed plans
I for taking a religious census.
Attending the Monday meetlne

Iwere the ReverendsA. B. Cock
D. A. Bryant. David H. Tern

Irell,
Burdlne.
il. E. McCIaln, t. D. Walk

t
Paul Mayr. minister of the

local Church of Christ and his
Ewlfe, spent Monday through

yesterday of this week attend
ing a lectureship In Brownflcld

)n Italian Mission Work. CI I no
adcn was one of the speakers.

Jimmy Wood Is pastor of the
iBrownfleld Church.

A committee was named re
fently at the First Baptist

hurch to select a new sign for
"the church. They reported last

eek and the church voted to
nstall a neon porcelain slcn

aring the name. First Baptist
hurch, in eight Inch letters.

fhe sign will be installed within
he next few weeks.

A pageantentitled 'The Light
m the Hill" will be the main
ittractlon of the Christmas pro

at the Church of the Nua
on December22.

Sram
Glenn Kahler Is in charge

the program arrangements
er the Christmas party which

ill be held at the First Prcsby
rlan Church December 23.

Mrs. Paul Jones taught the
idles' Class at the Church of

ihrist Tuesday afternoon In the
gbcenceof the pastor who was
Mending a meeting in Brown- -

eld.

A Christmas program will be
Iven at the First Baptist Church

Christmas Eve.

Sunday a Lottie Moon Christ
tmtng will be taken at the

Baptist Church. The coal
the annual offering is $1,000

year

The Women' Societyof Christ -

Service of Um rk Met
ChUMh Hurt M4y after--
In tM MMfwi ml Mrs. Huk

Grace TannerWeds

Roger Neilson In

San Angelo Rites
Grace Evelyn Tanner,daught

er of Mrs. R. T. McClcllan, he
came the bride of Roger Neilson,
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Nell-so- n

of Tulsa, Okln., November
27 in San Angelo.

The Rev. J. It. Smith, Baptist
minister, performed the cere-
mony In his home at 7 o'clock
In the evening.

The bride wore a grey suit
with brown accessoriesand a
corsage.

Miss Llnney Garner of San
Angelo attended the bride as
maid of honor.

Melvin Nather of Corpus Chr-
ist! attended the bridegroom as
best man.

The couple left Immediately
after the wedding for San An-tont- o

where they will make
their home. He is an engineer
for Plymouth Oil Company.

Mrs. Ora Bratton
Entertains Group

Mrs. Ora Bratton was hostess
to the Merrymakers Club Wed-
nesday afternoon of last week.
After a period cf handwork and

of the the

the

ry pie, whipped cream, cookies.
Hi Ho sandwiches and hot cho-
colate.

Attending were Mozelle Bart-let- t.

Faye Martin, Ida Wheatley.
Eula Mason, Sarah Gossett, Ida
Cook, Frankle Leggett. Lola Peel
and the hostess.

Plans were made for a Christ-
mas meeting the afternoon of
December 11. The group will
meet at 1 p.m. in the home of
Mrs. Ida Cook. Members unable
to attend are asked to send their
gifts.

Mrs. Gordon Gives
LuncheonFor Class

Mrs. Homer Gordon was host-
ess for a covered dish luncheon
of the Berean Sunday School
Class of the First Methodist
ChurchTuesday.

Turkey and dressing, with all
the trimmings, were served to
MesdamesC. R. Smiley, II. W.
Schmidt,J. E. Parker,A. B. Cock-rell- .

Boone Evans, JesseBarnes,
Tol Thomas,Charley Bird, N. W.
Stone, Ralph Welch. A. P. Ott
Inger, Esma Cash, Paul Moore,
J. A. Rogers, Jack Kennedy, R.
A. Moore, AI Norrls, R. W. More-man- .

Asa Casey and Gordon.

Mystic Club Meets
With Mrs. Nichols

The Mystic Sewing Club met
Friday afternoon In the home
of Mrs, Uster Nichols with Mrs.
H. F. Giles as

During the business meeting
plans were made for a Christmas
party which will be tomorrow
evening at the home of Mr. nd
Mrs. Jess Wright. Gifts will be
exchanged and Club pals for
the past year will be revealed,
after which gamesof 12 will be
played.

The hobtesfces served lemon
pie. coffee to MesdamesLowell
Short. R. W. Ilabb. Jim Powers.
Dan Cockrum. Robert Cato,

Cummtngs. Max Tucker.
F I Bailey and JessWright.

Mrs. Jess Barnes serving as co
hostesses.

After a short businessdiscus
slon. Mrs. Ksmu Cash gave the
devotional and Mrs. Tol Tho-
rn followed with a prayer.Sev-
eral Christmas songswere sung,
then Mrs. J. R. Durrett led a pro-
gram on the theme, "Then shall
the earth yield her Increase."
She was asolttinl hy Mrs. Ted
HlbtM ami Mm. J. K. Parker.
The clotting praytr was by Mrs.
T. R. Greenfield.

Fifteen members anda guost.
Mrs. Rogers, were proeent.

Gideon representatives from
Lubbock will have charge of
the servicesat the First Metho-
dist Church Sunday morning.

Sunday. December 10. the eve-

ning service at the Methodist
Church will be an hour of mus-
ic by the choir under the direc-
tion of Mrs. A V Otttngor with
accompaniment by Mrs. T.

organist, and Mrs. Clint
Herring, violinist

Mr. and Mis. Ray Christian,
en route to their home In Rosen-burg- ,

Ore., visited Tuesday and
Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs.
Edsel Cross. Christian and Cross
served 19 months together dur-
ing the war.

Mr. d Mrs. Rafcert Cato out
son. Sob, sfent Saturday night
In S4tn vMttng In the homeof
Mr .ami Mrs. RobertE. Lee.

Demonstration Clubs
To Have Yule Party

Members of Garza County
Home Demonstration Clubs will
meet for a Christmas party In
the First Methodist Church base
ment at 2 o'clock tomorrow af-

ternoon. Each member Is asked
to bring cookies for their re-

freshmentsand a handmadegift
valued at not more than a dol-
lar.

The Justlccburg Club will be
in charge of the program.

Giles Dalby Named
PHS FHA Sweetheart

The Post High School audit-
orium was the sceneof a coro-
nation ceremony for the F.H.A.
SweetheartTuesdayevening.
Am Hoyd announced for the
following program:

Giles Dalby was crowned
Sweetheart by his escort, Mary
Nell Bowcn, both from the Sop-
homore Class. Nominees and
their escortswere: Senior, Mack
McCullough and Janet Stewart:
Junior, Buddy Hays and Joy Ste-
wart, and Freshman, Cordell
Custer and Barbara Norrls. The
club colors, red and white, were
used In decorating.

After the coronation, the club
memberssang "Let me Call You
Sweetheart;" the Melody Maids
men sang "Boy of My Dreams."
with piano accompaniment by
.Mrs. j. a. Mailings; Alice Ruth
Carr read the F.H.A. Creed; the
Melody Maids sang "You Were
Only Fooling" and the members
sang the club sonc. "Now Is
The Hour."

Gamesof 12 were enjoyed.

PRISCILLA CLUB

Membersof the Priscilla Club
will meet at 3 o'clock tomorrow
afternoon In the home of Mrs.
Alex Webb for their annual
Christmas party

0.
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GIFT WRAPPED

SarahAdams And

J. B. Cole

In Cockre

Marry

Home

Miss Sarah Adams, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Adams, be-

camethe bride of J. B. Cole, son
of Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Cole of
Graham, Tc.v, Wednesday of
last week.

The Rev. A. B. Cockrell per-

formed the doublering ceremony
In his home at 5 o'clock In the
afternoon.

The bride wore a light blue
suit with brown accessories.

Mrs. W. It. Gibbs. matron of
honor, wore a light blue suit
with black accessories.

W. R. Glbbs attended the
bridegroomas best man.

The couple is at home In the
Colonial Apartments. Mr. Cole Is
employed by Hipp Drilling

GrahamClub Plans
Party For Thursday

The Graham Homcmakers
Club met last Thursday after
noon In the home of Minnie
Wright.

During the business meeting,
the group made plans for a
Christmas party which is to be
given next Thursday afternoon
in the homeof Myrtle Co.v.

The hostess served refresh
ments cf sandwiches, potato
chips, cookies and hot chocolate
to Pearl Wallace. Iris McMahon,
Myrtle Cox, Berenice Propst, My-
rtle Hoover and a guest. Nellie
Babb.

The DeWalt Flower Shori now
holds membership In the Florist
Telegraph Delivery Association.
memuersiupentitles the shop to
all the benefits of International
wire service on deliverine flow.
ers for orders placed here.

as a
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Two lives hat Doris Dod.
lon'i ON YOUR MEKKY
WAY, a rayon uffeia party
drtsswith a kitten-sof-t wool
jtrwf bolero and twice fas.
lened cummerbundto cam-plet-c

costume. Grey, cop.
pernio, aqua,with black U.
Wro. 9 to I),

S16.95

gossip about garxa

GuysAnd
Gals

by gay ncllic

Viola King who Is bookkeeper
for Lubbock Hardware Company
was home over the weekend. She
will go with her fiance. Joe
Stolle. to Houston Christmas to
meet the famil They are gett-

ing married the first week In
January.

Sonney McCrary of CoIfeyrlUo.
Kans., came to Amarlllo Satur-
day to see the game and on to
Post and spent the weekend, re-

turning to Coffcyvillc Monday.

Margaret Aday of Muleahoe
was a guest In the Parson.1?home
over the weekend.

BUI Patty and Bud Short of
Tech spent the weekend here.

Norma Hudman received her
engagement ring from James
Bagwell during the Thanksgiv-
ing Holidays. It has a central
stone with a smaller diamond
on cither side.

We saw Frank Stokes and hii
fiancee and J. D. "Squirt" Wall
and a girlfriend here Saturday
night. Frank Is living near
Plalnvlew and J D. at Lubbock
thesedays.

Voda Chllders spent tho week-
end In Mcrkel.

Betty Kennedy of Tech and
Gaylon Young who Is emoloved
with Southwestern Associated
TelephoneCo. In Lubbock spent
the weekend here visiting their i

inecr llatterv a Inrv n,u
of lingerie Give her a deli
"ie sup a dainty ensem
ble Sec how she loves your
thought her gift
Let us help you select her
0'" today'

Four Generations
Meet ForDinner

Four generations and their
families enjoyed dinner In the
Elmer Pettlgrew home at Just-
lccburg Thanksgiving Day. The
four generations were Mrs. Sam
Bright, Mrs. Elmer Pettlgrew,
and Mrs. W. C, Cnffey, Jr., and
daughter, Sammle Kay, of Rob
ert Lee.

Other guests included Mr. and
Mrs. Charlie Bright and family
of Pyote, the Rev. nnd Mrs. En-til- s

Hill of Abilene, Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Pettlgrew of Slnton nnd W.
C. Cnffey, Jr.

Baptist Group Will
Annual Party

The Intermediate Department
of the Sunday School of the
First Baptist Church will have
Its annual Christmas banquet
at the church at 7:30 o'clock
Monday night.

Each class will provide a
number on the program. The
Rev. D. A. Bryant will speak.

Approximately 75 members,
officers and teachers are expect-
ed to attend.

MRS. POWER HONORED

Mrs. Tom Power was honored
at a layette shower Given at tho
regular fifth Monday luncheon
ol the First Methodist Women's
Society of Christian Service Nov-
ember 29.

respectivefamilies.
We hoar Robert Cash Is plan-

ning to enter Texas U. again in
January
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faithful service.

NO DAMAGE DONE

The Tost Volunteer Fire De-

partment nnswercd n cnll to the
Planters Gin nbout 10:30 o'clock
Sntunlny night to cxtlnsulsh n
blnzc In a burr pit. No damage'wnH done.

Mrs. MeWln Hill, who recently
had surgery In a Lubbock hoi-plt-

returned to her home

nuke wonderful gifts grcat--
Iprtciited for their afecy and

Ijear simplify your shopping and
jure of pleasing with a Gut
dte ... for Goodyear Tirci,

Euards or other merchandise we

Its but a minute to arrange for
kicite in any amountyou wiiiu
I in soon!

The
Super-Cuihl-on

Dr. and Mn. D. C. Williams
arc lookltiK forward to a Christ
mas family reunion. Their dau
Khtcr, Mrs. James Arccncnux.
and family of itnlnc, La., will
drive heme, slopping In Kllgorc
to pick up Hetty, Their son, Dav-
id, and family of Horgcr also
will be here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Foitor and
children of Albany visited, his
mother, Mrs. Untile Foster, a
short time Sunday.

m

mm
The
LlfoGuard

GARZA TIRE SHOP

US

Letters To

SouthlandNews
PleaseSend News Not LaterThan

MONDAY to
MRS. FLOY KING

Southland Correspondent

A Imnnuct honoring the foot
ball boys was given In the gym-
nasium Friday evening. Light
Was provided by red and green
candles. A menu consisting f
chicken and dressing with nil
the trimmings and pie nnd
coilee and hot chocolate was
served. After the meal, guest
speakers mnde short speeches
nfter which Conch Green ore- -

sentcd the boys with their new
lootonii jackets or grey, trimm-
ed with black and red.

There will be a program and
Christmas tree at the Methodist
Church Wednesdayevenine. De- -

cembcr 15. Every person is ask-
ed to brine a ulft suitable for
each member of his family with
a oo cent Itmlt on-eac- gift.

VIsltcTS In the home of the
Kcv. and Mrs. II. Scarlet Frldnv
evening wereHholr son-in-la-

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. It. S,
Beardcnof Lubbock.

Lnvonnn Ferguson accom-
panied Mr. and Mrs. Georee Sar.
tain nnd daughter of Post to
Amnrillo Saturdny to see the
I'hilllps.Post footbnll gnmc.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Don I'ennell nnl
fnrnlly attended the I'osM'hll- -

tips game hnturilny and spent
the weekendIn Amnrillo visiting
her sister, Mrs. Ccdarholm and
Mr. Ccdarholm,

Mr, and Mrs. Hill Martin of
Lubbock visited his parents, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Ed Mnrtln. Sundny.

Mr nnd Mrs. I.. A. Dunn nrn
ill with the flu. Their son-in-la-

Hill Robertson of Fort Worth,
visited them Sundny evening.

Hlllle linker visited friends In
Lubbock over the weekend.

Mr nnd Mrs. Curly Tnuntnn
and children of Levelland visit-
ed her parents. Mr. nnd Mrs. I.
J Duff Sundny.

Sgt. nnd Mrs. Henry King and
daughter of Law ten, Okln.. spent
the weekend with his parents,
Mr nnd Mrs. Harry King.

Sundny vistors in the Cnrl
Wortes home were his parents,
Mr and Mrs. Wortes, of Floyd-nda-.

Mrs. Clvde Kini! and children
visited In Lnmesn over the
weekend,

Mr and Mrs. Orvul Ferguson
visited relatives In Post Sunday

JustThis

ESTIMATES

PLAINS LUMBER COMPANY

SantaClaus

Dear Snntn Claus:
We are twins. I, Fay, would

like n doll that wets Its pants
and buggy nnd n big ball.

. liny, would like a football
nnd Hit gun. We would like some
fruit, nuts and candy.

Will you bring our thfngs n
few days early, ns we are going
to see our Grandfather and
Grandmother Turner nt Hot
Springs. Ark., Christmas?

Hay nnd Faye Turner

Dear Santa:
Pleasebring me these things:

I have tried to be n good boy:
Gloves, pliwic. wagon, knife, bill
fold nnd cnr. You will find some
thing to eat when you come.

Scotty Lee Hrown.
P.S. Pleasebring my little sis

ter these things: Ha by doll nnd
suitcase,gun and holster, dishes,
stove and house shoes.

Dear Snntn Claus:
I love you verv much, i

would like to have a dragline
and truck. I would like to have
a dump truck.

In love.
Chris Gindorf.

Dear Santa Claus:
I love you very much. And I

would like to have n fl
with a siren. I would like' in
nave a filling station.

in love.
Milton Gindorf.

Denr Snntn Claus:
We are two little eirk r.-i-r

olyn. fi year old nnd Chcrilyn, 3
year ohi. we want a small "baby
coos" doll each. We would like
a doll house but are sure that
would be asking too much.

Thank you,
Carolyn nnd Cherilyn Mcore

Dear Santa:
I am three years old. Please

brink' me a ieen to rldi in ltur.
bara Ann a rubber doll and lots
of candy, fruits, and nuts. And
please bring all other boys and
gins somewiing, too.

Hobert Lee Mock.

evening.
Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Kills and

went to Dallas
last week to attend thefunera
of her nephew whose body was
returned from overseas.

Mr. and Mrs. Clydo Ferguson
are In South Texas this week
looking for a new location.

II own you can by a
or

A

knta Has A Car Of So All You Good Who Have Been In Need
Been To See Us. Wc Are Unloading

And Come In And Sec ItGet RedaI,. Top, We Have On A
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FLOYD'S SERVICE STATION
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Any Place In Garza

SnyderRendering

Them Play

Dirtier They Better Like It.

-- Mungcr

Of This Material, Come !n

Be . . . In'Both Your Giving And Future . . .

Make This The Most JoyousChristmasOl Them All. . . Plan Your Home For The
Future With Santa's,Help.

you already your home find added joy building game
room your bath room adding anotherbed room . . .

FIREPLACES andMANTELS HOT HEATERS

And Many Other Modern Home Will Make For PracticalAnd
Joyous Holiday Season.

Already .
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Demonstration PressurePump . . . Operate.
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Xay Kiikpatrick Is
ElectedSweetheart

Girl basketball players of Post
High School yesterday elected
JKay Kirkpatrtck as the Basket
ball Sweetheartel 1018.

CLUB NOTICE
Mrs. Alex Webb will entertain
members of the Prlscllla Club
with the annual Christmas
party on Friday at her home.

Mr. and Mrs. OlUo Weakley
spent the weekend In Fort Worth
with their niece, Mrs. Bruce
Jacobson. and baby. Mrs. Jac-
obson Is the former Miss Pat
Morrow of Post.

.AT THE

GARZA
SUN. - MON.

MAN FROM

COLORADO"
Color By

TECHNICOLOR
Starring

WILLIAM HOLDEN

TUES. ONLY
tt THE OTHER

LOVE"
Starring

BARBARA STANWYCK
DAVID NIVEN

WED. - THURS.
DYNAMITE

EXPLODES ON
THE SCREEN!

Edward G.

1(1

Humphrey

no i. ii! i

Lauren

iitriii
LIONEL

BARRYMORE
CLAIRE

TR E V O R

"KEY
LARGO"

GIVE
ENTERTAINMENT
FOR CHRISTMAS

GIFT BOOKS
ON SALE

AT THE BOX OFFICE
$1.00, $2.50,S5.00
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Walks Are Made
For UseAs Well

As For Adornment
Well placed wnlks may add

much to the looks and the beau-
ty of the homegrounds. But they
are for use, not Just to look at.
In rainy weather, walks arc use-
ful In protecting the family from
wet feet, which may result In
colds. And stone walks around
the yard make It easier on the
housewife, since less mud Is
tracked Into the house.

Mrs. Jewell H. Strasner, Gar-
za County home demonstration
agent, says that cool weather Is
a good time for building stone
walks around the grounds. Ma-

terials (or building walks can be
found around most farm homes.

HP,
CAtTNFY

IN
PERSON A

h .v,

of BeanliM EQuipnt&-ffeci- s

VANISHING i

MODERN ff

MIRACLES J

Hr.i Arabian nights;

FRIDAY NIGHT

DECEMBER 18

POST HIGH SCHOOL
AUDITORIUM

Sponsorship
POST ROTARY CLUB

To Benefit

PostBoy Scouts

SMUT COOKS KNOW

THRIFTY: Low first cost low inttnllntion cost
nmnzingly low operating cost. Long lifu. Trouble-fre- e

performnnce.

GAS COOKING, bSKl(?t hirg thrifty, it ftt, dunn,
cool and, if you wish, fully automatic. Msity Any

modern fenturosnvnilnbla in Uih vnrlous .iiKSkcs.

SEE. YOUR DEALER TODAY

Hints On Washday

Are DesignedTo

SaveTime, Steps
Here are semehints from Mrs.

Mrs. Jewell II Strasner, Garza
County home demonstration a
gent, for making the washday
Job a little easier.

Hang the clothes on lines lo
cated near the laundry area to
save steps and time and .rve
your "energy by placing the
clothes basket on a laundry cart
or the youngster'swagon. An ap-

ron with large pockets or a bag
hanging on the line will keep
the clothespins in easy reach.

Hang the cup towels, pillow
cases, and towels one-thir- ov-

er the line so you won't get dog-

earedcorners. The same goes for
sheets andtable cloths, except
they should be doubled with the
hems together.

Hy grouping the napkins and
handkerchiefs together and
hanging them ever the line like
other flat pieces, quite a bit of
space can be saved. Hut don't
hang them by one corner. They'll
get dog eared thatway. Pin the
shirts up by the tails, and hang
the dresses,gowns, and pajama
tops by their shoulder seams.
Trousers, shorts, and pajama
bottoms should be hung by the
waist and to make ironing eas-
ier, try using pants stretchers.

Hang the slips by the under-
arm section and fold all the
flat clothes as they are taken
from the line to reducewrinkles
as they are put In the child's
wagon or the laundry cart, says

What about that pile of; stones
out in back you have been putt-
ing off getting rid of? Or the
bunch of rocks over on the west
side of the plac ? They'll work
fine If they are good sl?.ed stones.
Flat stonesare perhapsthe most
attractiveand are easier to work
with. They may be set together
with concreteor allowed to grow
green veins of grass.

Around In back or at the side
of the house where the walks
will be used the most, concrete
walks wilh a rough surface may
be the most convenient. Attract-
ive walks can be made of brick,
sand or gravel. Mrs. Strasner
savs that anything which will
provide a clean, well-draine- d

walk about the home may be
used.

For the average cottage-siz-e

house the main front walk
should be at least three anda
half feet wide. Walks In the
service area don't have to be
quite so wide 15 to 18 Inches
Is wide enough. Slick surfaces
on walks are dangerous during
cold or wet weather, so keep
them rough enough to get a
good foothold In bail weather.

All walks should be a few In-

ches higher than the ground
so the water will run off. If the
soil on each side of the walks
Is sloping. ou can easily run
the lawnmower over the walk.
If the walks are too high, the
grass along th eedgeswill have
to be cut by hand rather than
v tth a mower, snys Mrs. Stras-
ner and this "lakes much more
time.

Walks do look nice around the
place, hut they are for ukc, not
ornament, the ngent says.

Electric Roaster

Is Recommended

For Home Needs

"An electric roaster Is a use
ful addition to the kitchen, and
need not be considered a sub
stltute for the range," Mrs. Jew-

ell H. Strasner, Garza County
home demonstrationagent, says.
"A roaster may be too small for
convenient general family cook-

ing, except In emergencies,but
It Is very useful whenever you
are preparing meals for a large
group or whenever the range Is

crowded."
The U. S. Department of Ag-

riculture has had many queries
regarding the use of the electric
roaster. Mrs. Strasner says, and
In answer, the specialists have
several suggestions which will
put the electric roaster to the
best use.

Many farm families, they say.
use a roaster for summer cook-

ing, when wood and coal ranges
make the kitchen uncomfortably
hot. A roaster can cook a whble
meal for a small family, and
apartment dwellers will find
that a roaster plus a hot plate
will do the cooking very satis
factorily.

Two Important advantages of
the appliance are,the easewith
which It can be moved and the tn
fact that It can be plugged Into
any outlet. It can be moved

edfrom the kitchen to the recrea-
tion room, for Instance, or used
In community halls for special
occasions.

It's a good Idea to havea con-

venient spot in the kitchen for
the roaster, preferably a stand ITI

or table of comfortable height
near anelectric outlet, where It
can be kept, Mrs. Strasner con-

cludes.
to

It's a nuisance to have
to lift it out of a cabinet or cup
board each timeit's to be used.

Cold Front Brings
Hope Ot Moisture

The cold weather needed to
bring moisture to the South
Plains seemed to be on Its way

Islast night in the form of a cold
front from Canada. No dust
storms were forecast with the
dropping of the temperature In-

to the 20's before dawn this
morning.

While snow as forecast for
Friday and Saturday In the Pan-
handle area, the Weather Hur-ea-

near Lubbock forecast partly C.

cloudy for this area.
Weather observers last night

were watching an outbreak of
Arctic air over Montana, which
could herald a major cold spell
for Texus.

W.M.U. CHICLE MEETS
The Huby Howse Circle of the

W.M U. of the First Haptlst
Church met Monday afternoon In
the home of Mrs. C. K Dough
erty with seven members pre
sent. Mrs. Jim Williams was
leader for a Bible Stiuly pro
gram.

At the battle of Waterloo, the
forces of Great llrltain were tin
der the Duke of Wellington

Mrs. Strasner.

BARGAIN DAYS ON

THE POST DISPATCH

STAR TELEGRAM

J LUBBOCK AVALANCHE

ABILENE REPORTER

WILL EXPIRE ON

JANUARY 1, 1)49

Last Call

BITS OF NEWS

Mrs. John Faulkner will leavo
Sunday for Alton lo attend the
fiftieth wedding anniversary of

her btother. Kd Hurrus, and wife.

Her sister from Dig Spring will
Join her and her brother from
Lubbock. All will make the
trip together.

Mr. and Mis. Alien Owen and
two children of Lubbock visited
here Sunday.

j. A. Mccki tills week traded
his three room house on West
Tenth Street to F I Halley for
a five room house on Thirteenth
Street. Mr. and Mrs. Meeks plan
to move to the new location af-

ter the first of the year.

Lucille Meador. who moved to
Lubbock about three weeks ago,
has accepted a position with the
eotintv of Lubbock as auditor.
Her office Is located In the Lub-

bock County Court House. She
spent the weekend here with
friends

Tech'sChancesTo

EnterSouthwestern
ConferenceAre Slim

Th,. nutiiif-.'ition- s of Texas
Technological College In Lub
bock and nanim Minmons uni-
versity in Abilene for admission

tin". t!mitlmit Texas Confer- -

t,i,-- n ntlillli- - unl mi were exnect- -

to highlight a meeting of
conference . iacuiiy representa-
tives In Dallas Friday and Sat--

unlay, me unneo rress reponen
yesterday.

Observers, according to' the
ilniiliti.il that tlm mmlicii.

Hons would be approved,and it
was a matter for conjecture as

whether the faculty govern
ing nody would merely cicicr
action or flatly reject the two
schools' pleas.

Mrs. Richardson And
Alex Webb Honored

Mrs. I. J Hlchardson. Jr.,
whose birthday was yesterday,
and Alex Webb, whose birthday

toda. were honored at a sur
prise buffet dinner given by
Mrs. Webb last night at her
home.

After dinner, John Lott made
recordings and he and Webb
showed a movie.

Attending were Messrs. and
MesdamcsLott. Hurnon Haws, J.

Strange.S. E. Camp, Hlchard-
son anil Webb.

The numerical division after
trillion is quadrillion.

HOCK of AGES
QUALITY GRANITE

Is featured In our display
SOUTH PLAINS
MONUMENT CO.

20011 Ave. 11 Lubbock

SaveNow!

SUBSCRIBE TO
Tl.n iiiiii; iiiiiu.-iii- : llHlllU'ljif.

FALL BARGAIN OFFER

YEAR
ONE 9 .95

Daily and Sunday--7 Days

tt lexas Nn

porrs comics t World Kd

You Save Over $5.00...
(Rorjular Rate $15.00)

See Your Local Agent

Today --a- nd Subsetfa
(THIS OFFER EXPIRES DECEMBER 3), ,

Still Plenty Of Toys For All

SomeAt

Greatly
ReducedPrici

Be SureTo Attend Our Big Sale (

GAS RANGES

REFRIGERATORS - RADIOS

Phone 243
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J. N. POWER
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from whrrr nil. rooiI tie tjhlMr
Uncus menus nothing more tlmn
simply rr)fctlnR other per-m-

Utes rights without
forcltiR jour own tastesor opinion

down hi throat.And that goes for
Hud's radio, my RlanK of brrr, or
whatever temperate pleasure you
happen enjoy.
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Wc specialize 24-ho- ur service.

Bring your suit or dress in 4oday.

You'll have it same time tomorrow.

Only tomorrow it'll be fresh and

bright, perfectly cleaned and

Thaxton Cleaners
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GIFTS!
Ready Wrapped . Every-

thing From Soup To Nuts
. . For Every Member Of
The Family.

tTtoy
I TEA SETS

6 Piece Metal Set

29c

10 Pleco Metal Set

49c

M Piece China Set

S1.49
16 Piece Metal Set

79c

Dark Lamp Shade
Is Wasteful As

Well As Harmful
"If the lluht from Inmiu seem

dim these longer evenings, look
uiem over with the (Ka of Rett
Inn hotter reflection," advises
Mrs. Jewell II, Striuiner, Garza
Ctuinty home demonstration a
Kent.

For example, dark colors nh.
sort) light, and so a lamp shade
winch is dark Inside actually
wastes light, she points out. A
wimo paper lining, or a coat of.
white paint, or even white shoe
polish on the Inside may double
or treble the Hunt Riven off.

"The shnne f the shade
counts, too." Mrs. Strasner savs.
"Wide, flaring shades Rive off
more light than narrow shades
with straight sides."

If you're nlannlni' on buvlni'
lamps, take Into consideration
the size of the shade and the
height of the lump. Table lamps
need shades M to lti inches ac-
ross the bottom, and large lamps
need shades 18 to 20 Inches ac--

cross the bottom.
A short flow lamp Is usually

better than a tall one. A lamp

REWARD

A $25.00 REWARt)

For Information

Leading To The
ARREST & CONVICTION

Of The Thieves Breaking

In And Molesting My

Elevator and Warehouse
In South Post

Earl Rogers

. " I 1

Wacker

Ml I V4 w

Store
i

w i '

!1.

B B SHOTS

2 Tubes15c

Toy BB GUNS
And Target Sets

DAISEY
Only $3.49

Footballs .... 59c

RUBBER DOLLS

69c, S2.49, $3.19

CHIME HORSE

Pull Toy ...$1.98

Dyfat K. : I vlK

.

.

WACKER'S

MargaretAnderson
r t
io look ror uneur

The November29 Issue of the
Newark (N. J.) Kvcnlmr News
devoted a half-pag- Illustrated
leature to a former Garza t'oun
ty resident, Mrs. Hubert Ilrau-chit- ,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
C. M. Voss. The article said;

"when you're cocking for men.
whether It's for one or 1,000 of
them, you discover they are all
nnicicy and fussy' about food
no matter what conditions may
be. Every dish set before 100
men has to taste as If the whole
meal were prepared for lust
each one of the 100.

"Hut there'sone dish that nev
er falls to please masculine ap-
petites everywhere and at any
season, and that's roast meat.
Makes no difference to most of
them whether It's beef. lamb,
veal or pork. If it's a resist, It's
universally liked.

That Is the opinion of Mrs.
Margaret Anderson Hrauchll of
hast Orange, and she should
know. She has two Important
obs planning and preparing

meals for men, one as the newly
appointed dietitian at lllcjin-fiel-

Cc-llei-'e and Seminary.
where she plans and supervises
meals for 107 male students,and
second as the recent bride of
Robert Hrauchll.

"Not from Just these two lnt- -

st Jobs of hers, however, has
Mrs. Hrauchll drawn her very
dellnlte conclusions that men
are all alike in their food and
eating habits, but rather from
12 years' previous experienceas
a dietitian.

Destiny?
"After receiving her U.S. de

gree from TexasTech. where she
majored in dietetics and nutrl
tion, Mrs. Hrauchll seemeddes
tlned to plan meals for the mas
cullne Render. She started as
dietitian In the girl's dining hall
at Mexico Junior College, but
endedup on that first Job in the
mens dormitory dining hall
Following this there were Jobs
in an orphanage and a sanltarl
um.

"But it wasn't long before she
was back again catering entirety
to men's taste, this lime as a
civilian dietitian in an Army
hospital In Texas. Then came
World War II and with It a first
lieutenant's commission as an
Army dietitian. She saw 22
months overseasduty in Army
hospitals.

" 'My largest operation was In
the Vanderbilt Hospital Unit of
Nashville, where we prepared
meals for 3,000 bed patients and
1,000 additional personnel, Mrs
Hrauchll reminisced the other
morning while checkliiR supplies

about '15 indies from theufloor
to the bottom of the shade Is
usually better than a tall ccie,
becausethe source Is nearer the
book or other place where ample
light Is needed.

"A table lamp, used on a desl
or reading table. Is best when
about 15 inches from table to the
bottom of the shade," Mrs. Stras
ner concludes. If It Is taller the
white linlnr, uny cause a glare
In the eyes,''

SPECIAL

Used Car

VALUES

Rocontly Tradod for

1947 PLYMOUTH Spoclal
Dlx. Club Coupe, R&H Scat
Covers, etc. $1745.

1941 FORD TUDOR - Super
Dlx. Hoatcr and Soat Covert.
Original Black Paint $995.00

1941 FORD FORDOR Super
Dlx. Radio Seat Covers Ov-

erhauled.Original Black Paint.
$1025.

1940 OLDS Scries 70 For-do- r.

Now Paint and Overhaul-
ed. R & H only $750.00

mi h in i nu i"'"
mI)n Mj r .UA

Brauchli Knows How

Une Hundred Males
for luncheonwith her two cook
helpers.

"Unlike most IIIIMI Mr tlrnll
chll does not care for fried pot
iuoes ami otner fried foods, his

ue says, nut he does like theay she fries his breakfast crrs
in ouuer in a covered frying

pain over a low flame until tin.
eggsare steam-frie- to a nicety.

wne iresu mem every dav.
ml meat or a meat substitute
ach meal, Is Mrs. Brauchll's

menu urogram at the mliiw
Wish rarebit Is a general neon
ay favorite. This Ik her ri.,.i..i

for it, reduced to quantities for
family use:

Welsh Harcbit
"To serve six. use 1 tahlisiiomi

butter, 1 tablespoonflour. 1 cup
milk. ' teasooon salt, few
grains pepper. 1 teaspoonWor
cesiersnire sauce. 1 in esnoon
prepared mustard and 1 pound
sharp cheese.

'Make white sinire in tim r
lotible boiler bv hie
Ingiedlents with melted butter
uki acioing milk, then season
UK. Cook until smooth, then set

top of double boiler over hot
but not bolllnui water AiIH

cheese, cut up In small pieces.
Cfjk and stir until melted. Serve
on toast.

"For variety, Mrs. Hrauchll
suggests nddl tut one-hal- cut)
nopped olives, either ripe, plain
it pimento-stuffe- ones. The

rarebit dish may also be varied
oy adding one or two slightly
beateneggsjust after thedices,
has melted and then continuing
cooking until egg lias again
Htitther) thickened the mix
ture."

' hrdlutaoinrdl 1

The article was illustrated
with a four column picture
showing the former Margaret
Anderson with a table full of
Hloomfield College men anil a
two column picture of Mr. Hr.iu
clill tasting food which his uif
has prepared at home. She i:
standi).g beside him. smiling

Brighter Picture
SeenFor Devices

Around The Home
The picture for household e

quipment is a Utile brighter for
1911) than it has been for the
past several eais.

That's the story Mrs. Hemlce
Claytor. extension management
specialist of the Iexas A. am' M
College, brought back from the
Outlook Conference in Washing
ton. I). C.

In general, the supply of elec
Irica! household equipment
seemsample. While there may
be shortages In some loctllties
the supply of much equipment
has been sufficient to mnke good
progress in filling the backlog
of demand.

"Prices continue to Incre.iM
Mrs. Claytor says, "but the rate
of liH'rease Is slower. The di
mand for household equlpmen
is greater since the end of th
war than ever liefive, and that
demand Is expected to keep
prices high for some lime."

Kural power systems are e
peeled at the fastest rate In his
torv In 1919. and this will mean
a great Increase In demand for
electrical equipment, she sa.vs

The production of home free?
ing units has iucreaseil greatly
and the supply seemsadequate.
Mrs. Claytor says.The quality Is
heller, but shortages of materi-
als affects the quality of the e
quipment, and the tnltlnl cost is
high, unless the family freezes
a large percent o--I Its food sup
ply.

Automatic washing machines
are quite popular and many
families are replacing old ma
chines with the automatic; how-
ever, community centers with
laundry facilities put some
check on the demand for wash
ing machines.

As for refrigerators. Mr. Clay-
tor concludes, the demand i

slowly levelling off. with the
trend of purchasers to buy
standard rather thandeluxe mo-

dels.

New Cotton Picker
To Hit Market In '49

There Is a new Improved me
chanlcal cotton picker on the
market

John Itust, who demonstrated
his first mechanical spindle
type cotton picker 21 years ago.
plans to put a new machine on
the market In quantity next
yenr, according to a roort from
the National Cotton Council.

Canta farmers have been
watching reports of the experi-
ments.

Cotton men In several south-
ern states who examined sam-
ples of cotton plektn! by the new
Itust picker said that It was
among the cleanest mechani-
cally picked cotton they had
ever seen.

One row and two row Itiut
pickers were used by a number
of Mississippi producersduring
harvest season. "It picked bet-
ter cotton than Mexican hand
labor," several reported.
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Scalloped Cabbage,
As Basic Dish For

"This Tastes CJiod In Texas"!
Is the subject of the recipe serv
ces issued each week by the

Texas A, and M, College Exten
sion technicians. This week's
subject Is vegetables. A recipe
and menu follow;

Scalloped Cabbage-Apple-s

Two quarts shreddedcabbage,
quart tart sliced apples, 2

easpoonssalt, 1 teaspoonsugar,
to l tablespoonsbutter or oth- -

r fat and 1 cup buttered bread
chumbs.

In a greased baking dish al
ternate layers of the cabbage
and apples, scaf-cnln- eachwith
salt and fat and sprinkling the
sugar on the apples. Over the
last layer spread the buttered
rumbs.
Cover, and bakein a moderate

oven lor 15 minutes, or until the
cabbageand apples are tender.
toward the last remove the cov
r so tilt crumbs can brown.

Serve in tlir baking dish.
Menu

KreFh country sausage, scall
oped cabbageand apples, baked
sweet potato, cranberry salad,
whole wheat bread butter egg
custardand milk and cgfee.

Timely Tips
1. Feature the current "L.st

buys" which are based on com
paratlve abundance and relat
vely low price;; of fruits and

vegetables found at key mar
cts.
2. Topping the current brt

buvs list are cabbage, eilovv
onlont- - and Irish polatccH wi'h

BILL BSADDOCK

The Serviceman

A tlmplo tractor repair,

dono In timo, ofton saves

tho cost of a complete

rebuilding ob.

cALUS
SALES AND

$1 '3

Dally without
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Apples Suggested
Early Winter Dinner

an abundance also of apples,
grapefruit wee potntoes, arnnp
es, cranberries,grape and bulk
carrots.

3. Some canned foods In plrn
If ul MJpply are apple juice, p.

plesauce and grapefruit seg.
incuts.

. Other reasonably orhed
foods, to whet appetites, are
dried figs, prunes, raisins, fish
fruit s'rends, honey, nuts, cat
prodectsai d peanut butter.

There are approximately
and one half billion people on
the earth.

Highest in North
America is Mt. McKlnley in Al-

aska.

Hay harvested In June and
stored in a burn may lose up to
75 per cent o--f Its carotene by
December

Ik THIRSTY n NOT

.. rp rri

i ip mji
11

Say:
A GRAPETTE, fttetue

. rim
says! &'isA

SERVICE

tot XL
vP

reduced from $15 a year to

1

CHALMERS

Wc Use Genuine Parts On Tractors
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

WE HAVE PLENTY OF ALCOHOL ANTI-FREEZ- E

EARL HODGES
TractorCo.

IIEST It U Y ?
ITS TIIU

Fort Worth Star-- Tel.gram

DVll ING

fit All GAIN DAYS
The D.ily and Sunday reduced from $18 por year io

The Sunday

fall

two

mountain

All

12.6
Not only the belt Newipaper buy, but a saving to you of
J4.0B on a lud year lubicripiion, Why wait longer? Seeyour

near.it Home-Tow- n Agenl for full information on this Special
Offer, or order direct today while these low rates are effective.

The Offer Expires December31, 1948

Get the paperwhich will please the entire (amUy.
That paper,of coarse, i

The

Fort Worth Star-- Telegram
LAIICI.ST CIRCULATION IN TEXAS
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Lubbock Business
GroupsTo Assist
Phillips-Monahan- s

Lubbock will be the scene of
one of the quarter final Class
A foctbnll gamesSaturday when
the Phillips High School Black
hawks and the Monahans High
School Lobos clash In a contest
to determine the winners be
tween Regions 1 and 2. The
winner of this game plays in the
state semi final.

Both teams have established
an undefeated and untied re-

cord for this season's playing
Both have played 12 Raines.

Monahans qualified for the
game by defeating Knlllngcr. 33
to 28. at Balllnger last Friday.
Two outstanding backs. Waldo
Young and Kalph Cathey. led
the Lobos In their victories
throughout the season. An ex-

amination of the line up of both
teams reveals that Monahans
holds the weight advantage ov-

er Phillips. Monahans has de-

feated Seminole. Denver City,
and Andrews of this immediate
area.

The Phillips Blackhawks

Are You

Getting Good

and

Top Performance

From Your Or?
If Not, There's A Reason

Bring It To Us For A

Real Tune-U- p

Phono434

KIRKPATRICK

AUTO ELECTRIC

SHOP

3X
BEAVERS
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BITS OF NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. W. It. Young and

Mrs. Raymond Yt 4R took Mrs
Young's parents. Mr and Mrs.
Northcutt, to their home in Od
essa Monday. They returned
here Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. JamesMinor loft
Friday for Austin to attend a
convention of the Texas State
Burial Association. En route
home, they visited in Fort Wcrth
Monday with Max Minor and
family.

Someone left a blue. Spanith- -

type y's coat in Wackcr'.s
Store and the manager. V. S.
Land, Is hoping that the owner
will identity It and claim it In
the near future.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Richardson,
Jr.. and daughter, Becky, spent
the weekendin Amarlllo visiting
In the home of his brother-in- -

law and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Leroy McCrary and family,

Marvin Duval of Arlington vli
ited a short time Sunday, in the
home of his uncle, J. A. Propst.

L. G. Thuett, Jr.. was In Dall
as last week to have the cast

from his back. He had
been in a cast several weeks,
after major surgery.

qualified for this tilt by defeat-in- g

Post, U O, at Amarlllo last
Saturday. Heports indicate that
the Blackhawks have a slightly
more balanced team than the
Lobos and also have an out
standing back In Melvln Eth
ridge.

The game Saturday Is to be
played at JonesStadium at Tex
as Technological College and Is
scheduled to start at2 p.m. The
Lubbock Junior Chamber of
Commerce Is sponsoring the ad
vance ticket sales for the game
and tickets may be obtained by
writing tc- - the Lubbock Junior
Chamber of Commerce. P O
Box 723, Lubbock, Texas, and
enclosinga check or money ord
er for the number of tickets de
sired. Tickets arc priced at 51.50
for adults and for children.
Tickets may alto be obtained by
calling at the Jaycee office, cr
by calling at Wylie's Drug Store
in Lubbock.

The Lubbock Chamberof Com
merce Is assisting with the ar-
rangements for the game and
plans to meet and greet the
visiting teams and vlMtors upon
their arrival in Lubbock. Infor-
mation obtnined from the visit-
ing towns indicate that Phillips
plans to have 1.500 spectators
ind Monahans 2,000 spectators
at the game.

Men HIN T
For Hats

The STETSONOpened
You'll like the smart lines of the Open Road,

and you'll like its comfortable, light weight. But

most of all you'll like the fact that it's k StetsogJ

See the Open Road today.

Mom PBOPLB WEAR STETSON HATS THAN ANY OTHftl HAND?

HUNDLEY'S
13 SHOPPING DAYS

Close City News
PleaseSend News Not LaterThan

MONDAY to
MRS. WILL TEAFF

Clo.io City Correapondont

Krvln Pophamhas returned to
his home In House, N. M . alter
spending several days visiting
his sons, Dennis and Ernie Way-
ne, In the Will Teaff home.

Visitors In the Clyde Itedman
home Monday evening were Mr.
and Mrs. Alton Allridge of
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Bayer
and daughter of Lubbwk were
weekend visitors In the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will
Teaff.

Sunday visitors in the Will
Teaff home IncludedHelen Wil-

liams of Wayland College in
Plalnvlew and Nclda Heed of
HI vera, Calif.

Several people from this com-
munity attended the Post-Phillip- s

game in Amarlllo Saturday
and were caught In the sand-
storm before getting home.

them were Mrs. Pearl
Davidson and children, H. H.
Sapplngton. Terrell Brown. Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Teaff, Mr. and
Mrs. J. K. Brandson, Will Teaff,
Erven Popham,Auda Vcc Teaff,
Dennis and Ernie Popham and

BITS OF NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Obornc
and children spent the weekend
In Tulla where they visited their
son In law and daughter. Mr

and Mrs. Hardy Burrw, On Sun
day, the Oslornes.and Burrows
visited In Canyon with Mrs. Oc
home's sister. Mrs. A. B. Clray.

Mr. and Mr. Malcolm Bull
and Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon Land
went to Abilene Sunday where
they met N. W. Stone, Jr.. a

student. They went out
to Lake Phantomand spent the
day.

J. W. Pcttlgtew, who has been
a fireman for the Santa Ye

Hallway Ccmpany the past four
years, recently completed hlx
engineer'sexamination at Amir
rlllo and Is now working as an
engineer, with headquarters at
Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruco Shepherd
and daughter, Karen, moved last
week from the Graham Commu-
nity to an apartment owned by
Charlie Everett. Mr. ShepherdIs
employed by J. A. Lane

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Terry.
Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Watson of

Lcvelland visited In the home
of her parents, the Will Tcaffs.
Friday evening.

A Full

Frlgldalra't Flnatt Ranga
TWO Dig Ovant

Not only I'ngldauc't finett - but the finett
electric rangethat money can buy. Mat mo

otentandall the fcaturci shown
at right. IMut Cook Matter 0cn Clock
Control riuoretceiit Cooking-To- Lamp,
Time Signal, Interior Oten Light, Signal
I.ighft that tell when heal it on, g

Porcelain Cooking Top -- and a

baker' iloicn more! bee it now I

aWV

ol
the here

Mr. and Mrs.
J A. Ctalllngs.

Chatkt
Corrotlon

WATER

JLnmy Slalllngi Lubbock
spent weekend visiting

William Letter of Route a
veteranof World War 1. was d

to the Veterans Hospital
In Amarlllo Tuesday of last
week

and Mr. Guy Tloyd and
family attended the ball game
In Amarlllo Saturday. While
there they visited his sister,
Mrs, Clarence Graham

5309.75

Post, Texas

Da'luxa Frlyldniio Rang
at Modern! Pric

Dollar for dollar, you'll tay thit rancc hat
mote tic luxe feature than any otUer mike:
Hat all th Ualuret thown at right. Plut
Cook Mu.ier Oten Clott. ( nntrol. tWii.
cent asking,lop lamp, lum Signal, In-
terior Oven-Llgh- t. SiKitai Light. Arid ng

Porcelain Cwking I ott. anil maHy
more. Atk fnr a .Urn twraiion at de-
pendableI'rigidaitc Dralrr'- t- now.

Magnetlurn Rod
Tonk In That

his

2.

Mr.

)Uur

Now Frlgldalrt Water lleattrt gi br nce! Amagnetlurnrod the tecret -I- c attracts10 It.tlf corroilta ele-me-

In th water. Proteat agalnti uak "pitting," commonla kd water arat; prcyaMt "red water" due 10 run In toft
T with lha needfor ciPeniNe.W" W,,er " completelyauT' R?JJf "'' are

control. Durat.l. t.el
wi,.h Maclean l)U.. JO-g.o-n uble-to-p

tax thr mode It up to tl.

Mr. E.ma Cash returned
tome Friday evening from WlchItn rails where she has beenvisiting her dnuRhtcr and famlly. Mr. and Mrs. Hobert Gardner

and baby.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. McGauah

of Jimmy Napier ofLubbock and Mr. nnd Mrs, I
Mnrkham, Mr. nnd Mrs. Morris
Huff nnd Mrs. It. W. Babb andGnnell were Sunday guests n
the homeor Mr. nnd Mrs. aPropst nnd Jenelce.

U..J

515

To the peopleof Post and vicinity ik.
I

ing of our offices Wcdncid. n.. V'
one block south of the High School '

your health problems may be, you 7re .m,.n,I

to call on ui. .. ""'N

of in the profession.qualified to serve vou. ,r

DR. S. H. SCHAAL
CHIROPRACTOR

Lady Attendant Palmer Graduate

JtKT ComeIn eeMow fesgLaa VoH

NOW! Genuine, Size

mmmi
uumcurn

Ml FRIGIDAIRE ELECTRIC

HEATERS

.TV!l!i:,,; rfoo'plciely
rT-M?k-7

wonderfully
7T"!Tk fOD?r,,c,l Thtmoiuile

mm

grandparents.

S209.75

Think full-i- c Klecuic Ril-- P

you'd eincct nav fnr an undertime Vet II fail lt tb e

quality, all the batic Iwturet ton need for

And what a toy it ue. Vou cook cuter UiKf-i- "'

thing you cook tattet much belter. So ak for J

ncarl)) Why not do it 10J4)'

1 pr

Petersburg,

company

Consultation
experience

ABOUT

ofillThli beautiful, I'rigiiUirc

I'rlgidairc clcio.cwl.tlft

cooking.
drmooMtiooMM

I'rlgidairc Dralcr't!

You'r twit tur with two grat namtt

FRICIDAIRE mod only by GENERAL MOTORS

All 3 of That Wonderful Friaidalre

Hav All Thts. Ftaturt

Rodlantuba pd Surfaca Unlit. Ilieie
excluile Railltntulc Surface Unitt gic ru
eiaa, quick, steady heat crery time. Only
Frigldalrc hat tltcra!

Tharmliar Da.p-W.-ll It ." .

deep-wel- l and haker wilt

unit. Cook1 oneftwUor a

Evan-Han- i Ovan, lnrjo Sli. One piece
orccUin.I'aiio clean.liiira thick intu-'.ano-

llcAatitoliaking temperaturein ih
mimitct Contcnirnt waltt-hig- h broiler.

Big, handy uUntll
Hlgh-tpaa- d broiler,

with tmokalatt rack.
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HIS'Y or

adyTo Deliver

fd Tractor

HORN '

and

i u.A mnurc. or jliovcl

l.liiL Drlte your Ford
Witt the frm, fen six
fjoa hue nurture fork,
korel, or holit of grcnt
cipwltj ind pctd, Just by

ituehmtnts.

,irjirit hydraulic control
idorhjdrnullc )tcm frco

topltments. Ctt rompldo

a on this ruggeu lonuer
t operate! Juit plione u.

area.

PIERCE IS ILL

K. K. Plcrco, Rrnde school prin-
cipal, suffered n light stroke
Inst Thursdny He Is nt the home
of n daughter In Lubbock.
Friends mny Vrlte or send
cardsto 2622 31th Street. He will
be In Lubbock at least two more
weeks.

Dowo Mayflold and ion. Dowo,
Jr, accompanied by Mr. May-field'- s

brother, Hermnn, ofltohy,
spentthe latter part of Inst week
hunting near Hock Springs.

Lti MilTV MANURE

ll-D- Ul I MATERIAL

Mnnur ark, matrrial
burktl and cranr

arollablraI

crlra rod.

GARZA
&

V

LOADER

FOR IMPLEMENT COMPANY

ETTING A LlUg

them.

"The Addax" Of 1932-3-3 Recalls Some
Of Post Hiah's Year Fun

Looking for something else In
an truck the other day, Mrs.
i.uia ntyci round some copiesof
The Addax," high school miner.
of 1032 and 1933 when her son,
Hunk, was n student. She had
such great fun reading the yel-
lowed pages, she brought them
down for the Post Dispatch staff
10 see. The editor enjoyed them
and so Is passing along some
of the highlights of the various
Issues for the public reminisc-
ence.

September 28, 11)32 We all
know that teams of Post
High School nre called the "An-
telopes." The territory surround-lu- g

Post called the "Home
of the Antelopes," and because
tills animal was so fleet of fcol
the teams were thus named In
1921. Likely the student body
Is wondering what the name
"Addax" means, and Just why
it was chosen for the name of
our school paper. When our
school first decided to have a
school paper. In 1927. there
much discussion as to what the
name should be. Many good
names were considered. The
presidentof the Senior class, Lo-ro-

McCrnry, presentedthe name
"Addax" which means small
Antelope. Our first school paper

published October 11, 1927.
What Happened These?

October 21, 1932 The Hlstorl-ca- l
Society Is very grateful to

following students for their con
tributlous to school museum:
Hansford Hudman, ceremonial
bow and arrows, and hammer
and stone; Paul Slalter. moon
stone, pieces of copper taken
from Indian cave; Glendon
Presson, two sets of Indian ball
clubs, powder horn and Spanish
pistol; Oneta McPaddin,arrow
heads; Merle Shelnutt. cap and
ball pistol and arrowheads; It,
E. Shedd, Civil War cannon ball;
Joe Hlchardson, pioneer hunting
knife; To.umte Carter, steel
spearhead, flint spear and ar-
rowheads,buffalo teeth and vol-
canic glass; J. A. Simmons, ma-mot-

ribs; Kent Presson. flint
rock, saddle pistol and Indian
saw; Clyde Hodges, Indian flint
scrappers, reamers, spear and
arrowheads, pottery, arrow
shafts, hand-forge- nails and
horseshoe, mammoth vertabrae
and teeth, reptile teeth, verta-
brae and plates.

November 7. 1932 (This is
sue was dedicated to the Post
Antelopes In an effort to help
them Heat Spur. The players
were listed as follows:)

Capt. JohnSpeck, quarterback;

OH MORE POWEH
UPe goes!,..and another pole stnntls hi its p!cv. Scenes like this

F repeatedmany times during the building of our latest transmission
w U'l finished, between Brownfield nnd Post, bringing mote
nto this

I Electric servi nn r umir nc.rsonnt nnd binmes
OUr iob to hrinc, opanomienllv nnd duponil- -

p ' e can. We're building more miles of line, more substations.
m more generatingcapacity. The next ten yenrs will see the

er needs of Public Servicethis areaincreasingns never before. Your
ny intends to be prepared for

SOUTHWESTERN
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was
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To
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UBUC SER.VICE
COMPANY

tAU or ,0OD eiTUCNSHIP AND fUUC ItVICK

- - -

Travis Loyd, right half; Kdgar
Altman, left half; D. W Harper,
fullback; Ivy Dean, left half;
Carl (Ited) Jones, right hnlf,
Darrell Jones, right end, Sur
man (Klatfoot) Clark, right
tackle; James (Hud) Samson,
right guard; Ohm Stanley, cent-er- ;

Clarence (Jelly) Uavles. left
guard; William (Ililli Sims,
right guard; C. W. Harper, left
tackle; Jlmmle Thomas, right
tackle; James Stalllngs. right
end; Herrcn (Mutt) Oldham,
left guard; J. II. Robinson, left
end; Loyd (Cotton) Hubert, cen-
ter; Paul Cook, left end; CJuinn
Lloyd, left tackle, and Ilurnlce
(Hunk) Kloyd, left end.

Yea, AntelopesI

.November 22, 1932 Perhaps
never before did the Black and
Cold wave over the field of bat-
tle with a more triumphant air
than on Armistice Day as the
Antelopes took the Spur Hull- -

dogs to a thorough drubbing,
27-19- .

December 20. 1932 The
Junior Culture Club met Dec. 10,
1932, nnd had an Interest!111:

Christmas program. Those at
tending were Odle Roberts,
O'Dell Chapman, Lura Edwards,
Lorene Mara bio, Jean May.
Juanice Cartwrlght. Irene Haw
thorne, Edith Davis and Virginia
Inklebarger.

January 10. 1933 Henry
James Ellis, Marvin Hickory,
Ixrene Puckett, Castoll Nelson
and J. C5, Stncy are new students
coming to us since theholidays.
We are glad to have them.

Mnrch 7. 1933 Honor Holl:
Seniors, Darrell Jones. Juanice
Cartwrlght, Opal Hill. Oleta Cole.
Jim Thomas, Virginia Inklebar-
ger, Odee Roberts and J. A. Sim-
mons; Juniors, Lorene Hrown;
C.eorgle Nell Wilkes and J. G.
Stacy; Sophomores, Rosemary
Sunnan and E. J. Robinson;
Freshmen, Thelma Parker. Vir-
ginia Corbel 1. Carl Adams. Glcn
don Presson, Rosejean Rodgers
and Ella Norcne Moreman; Sev-

enth Grade, Frances Lee Duck
worth, Hansford Hudman and
Jimmy Hundley.

Play Is Good
April I. 1933 Supported by

a competent cast. "Zippy." the
favorite of Grogan Street, pre
sents for your entertainment one
of the most unusual plots ever
seen here in a high school play

The cast: Zippy, Willie Crow
Icy; Edith LeCIalre, Alta Grace
Robinson; Mrs. Keeneart, Mar
Jorle Tucker; Luce, Johnnie Ma
san; Fan, CameronBeth Justice;
two partners in crime, Mutt Old
ham and Hud Samson.

April 18,. 1933 Darrdl Jones
will represent Post In the West
Texas Chamber of Commerce
Convention "My Home Town"
oratorical contest which will be
held in Hlg Spring May 11, 12

and 13.
May 2. 1933 Toby Stultz and

his orchestraservedasappetizers
for the Junior-Senio- r banquet
given at the Algerita Hotel Frl
day night.

The Addax staff during 1932
33 Included: J .A. Simmons, ed

Willie Crowley, as
slstant editor; Darrell Jones,
sports editor; Agnes Pickett, soc-
iety editor; Herrcn Oldham, op-
erator; Juanice Cartwrlght and
Johnnie Mason, artists; Odle
Roberts, Dolores Holman, Alta
Grace Robinson, Junior Darden
nnd A. C. Cash, class reporters.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Day of
Floydada spent the weekend
here visiting their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. G. R. Day and Mrs.
W. J. Shepherd.

Alvln Galloway of Crano spent
the weekend visiting in the
home of Mr and Mrs, Walter
Horen.

TOWLE Ct BLUM
OPTOMETRISTS

Eyes Sclentiflclally Examined
GlassesAccurately Fitted

Phone 4G5

SNYDER, TEXAS

BOWEN INSURANCE
AGENCY

Insurance Ileal Estate Bondi
J. Leo Bowon, Owner

P. O. Hox X Phone 12GJ

POST. TEXAS
"No Business too large or

too small"

DR. B. E. YOUNG
DENTIST

Telephone IS

Dental Office Closed Every
WednesdayAfternoon

B. C. M A N I S
BLACKSMITH SHOP

Specializing In Acetylene And
Welding of All Types

"Your nuslnessAppreciated"

Electrical And Machine Shop
f am equlpied to do all kinds of

Machine and Electric Repair
Your Business Will Be

Appreciated"
BAKER ELECTRIC AND

MACHNE SHOf
In Rulldlng East Of The

Courthouse

Dr. Gaffney Uses
Tons Of Stuff In

Magician'sStunt
DR. GAFFNEY

'Dignified, vet ..
tenanting with one whirl wind
climax after another."

That Is the WaV the tiorffirm.
ance of Dr. Gaffney, master
magician, andcompanyhasbeen
described by reviewers whn
have witnessed his ki ronmllnml
performance of ultra-moder-

miracles.
The Rotarv Cltili Is III Inelnrr

Dr. Gaffnev and
the Post High School auditorium
the night of December 18.

Dr. Gaffney declares Dim
grown ups and growlng ups e

will enlov tin.
from the ridiculous to the sub
lime from the realm of the
eastern mystic to the ultra
modern tempo be has person- -

ny developed.
Outstanding ninoni; the

many big features nf his
entatlon Is the Egyptian Mum
my case in which the beautiful
princess Is nlneed and In less
time than it takes to seal the
caseshe Is no longer trapped by
Its mystic lowers.

Every mai'ici.-- h.is hi in.
between features that cause all
the boys and girls to want to
do some of the things the Mast-
er has presented011 the stage.
Hut Dr. Gaffney's golf-bal- l rou-
tine during which he plucks as
many as 50 golf balls out of the
thin air and then gives them
back to the air that gave them
will have all such ambitious
young fellows saying, "I p,ues
I II have to go to school to him,
maybe he'll let me in on that,
If I do."

Over two tons of rich expen-
sive equipment are required for
this outstanding attraction in
which the pupil, Dr. Gaffney
hasout shown the Master. Harry
Kellar.

"The man with snlrlt hands"
Is Indeed a true description of
this artist whose speech and
mannerismson thestagearesaid
to be the envy of een Shake
spearian actors.

'J

E3SSS)

ROCK of AGES
QUALITY GRANITE

Is featured In our display
SOUTH PLAINS
MONUMENT CO.

2909 Ave. 11 Lubbock
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Shop Now - Only 13 ShoppingDaysLeft

Only Chevrolet

For Complete
LAUNDRY SERVICE

WASH
ROUGH DRY

WORK

Baby Laundry Specialty

Ideal Laundry
Harry Dietrich

TAKE TIP FROM ME

GULF

offer all
these

Spttdond nmrntvm off motnton.l
on giodci ith Chrott' 4 SPUD
SYNCHRO-MtS- HANIMJSIIONI

AAOIhtf Chvvtoltt lonovnlKv t

SPIINIO UAR AXU HUB CONN1C-1IO-

btiw oddtd il'tnglh on.'
dktfabiOy,

ChtvroUl'i lomogi CAe THAT
SRCA1M(S" Uwgt

ChtvroUl'i tOAD-MASU- VAIVr-IHHEA-

INGINI, K now not
dvfobl ond flonl in optfotion.

Plui P. Cob Uni-.- ld, o ! to I
onttrvlon vltlbSilv olth r windows'

Mtw, holf ipringi Hypoid foi oJi In W Ion
ond htavUr dvly modtlt Mydrovo pow bioiti on
modl ioO botlng iltxtng Wld bait wftclt Slondaid

cob to-a-U dlmtntlont MwlllpU color optlom

Ht Md .Mht irthm tmi lMw4 mIi il4 dinx MJp

WET

FINISH

A

A

(Omlcxtl

. Gives The BEST

PERFORMANCE

We AppreciateYour Business

Gulf ServiceStation
-- Mutt Rankin--

ii m

CHEVROLET
He.vy-Dut- y Trucks AWMAfCE-PESG-N HEAVY' PC7Y

extra-valu-e features!

TRUCKS ;

there's a mighly big difference in heavy-dul- y

trucks and you'll know il Ihc moment

you hit the highway in one of Chevrolet's
new heavyweight haulers. For there's c
rock-soli- d quality, an ease of handling
ond pull-awa- y power in these Advance-Desig-n

trucks. But discoverthe facts your-

self. Compare values! Then compare
prices! You'll find thai only Chevrolet
heavy-dut-y trucks have THRIFT

low cost of operation, low cost of
upkeep and the lowest list prices in the

entire truck field!

CONNELL CHEVROLET CO

ti

4
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MAIN STREET

(CuntinuiHl From Front l'ngc)
has n blK shipment of this ever
IK))iilr sweat on sale nt War-
ren's. Better net your supply
oaily.

We has MHtn a lot of pipns
shtipiring ruMiMl h stnve. re-

frigerators ami other suchhome
ittpli nm. HiNiipr McCrary has
a housefull of thu mnvust thliiKS
by Frlgillrp. You'll flnl many
othor such hwne making Items
at White Auto, Pout Truck and
Tractor. Bryant Link Co.. Gamer
Appliance Maaon and Company
lludman FurnitureCo.. and Lan
otte Furniture. Dost net busy
Mtows and complete arrange
merit for making the little wo
man Wrv Happy.

i)e of the very newest gifts
you can select for the femmo.s
who are discriminating In tholr
laatoc and who love home ac
?oAoriea Is the new Dirllytc
Uib'eware at Dodson's Jewelry
Dlrtlyte Is golden hued. Is much
hauler than cold or sterling sil
v and la extremely durable
It Is solid, not plated ware. The
mm, bountiful golden color
goes all the way through. If
yoi manage tc scratch a piece,
you can Just polish the scratch
out of existence.This new mate
ria) molded Into knives, forks,
spurns, etc.. has revolutionized
tab c settings. It is beautiful and
it li. certainly practical.

B trgHln Days on your favorite
home town paper arc drawing tc
a oioso. The Dispatchoffice force
has certainly been busy writing
tip ronewals and accepting new
sub icriirtlons the last few weeks.
Takf advantage of the Bargain
Dajs which close on January 1

C oyd Curb, owner and managr of Curb's Cae, Installed a
now sign this week. The sign
l styled In Neon lighting and
la plainly visible for many
UkiMs. The cafe Is the newest
am most modern In Post and
the addition of the sign glvtjs
tne More rront a .sfioe finish.

SchoolCafeteria
Newly Completed

Tlu Post School Cafeteria, on
the grade school grounds. Is
nearng completion and school
offlcals hope to have It ready
for cparatlon soon after the first
of Uc year.

Tl exterior lias been com
pleted and work Is progre.sMng
rapliiJy on the interior

UmA The ClawrtfliMi Ads
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TEXAS NEEDS

t Continued From Front Page)
between Post and Ainitrlllo suf
fcred lossesof plate glass wind
ows and other damages during
the Mum, very little damage
to buildings was reported here

Although U was obvious that
the untinrvestcd cotton In the
county was considerablydamag
ed. It happened that four fifths
of the countys yield had been
harvested by the date of the
storm, according .to Kobcrt H
Glbscti, county agricultural a
gent.

Gibson and Mill technicians of
the Duck Creek Soil Conscrva
tlon District believe that exten
slvc damage was done lo the
topsoil In the county. A good
portion of the topsoil may be
soon In the barrow pits, Gibson
pointed out.

The Lubbock Journal reported
that Saturday's dust storm was
the worst since January. 1917
and that visibility, which was
the lowest on record at the U.S
Weather Station near Lubbock,
dropped to one-eight- h mile. The
clouds of dust put bus service at
a standbtill in this area, stopped
airplane flights and caused
many of the football fans to
spend the night in various cities
between Post and Amarlllo.

Saturday's storm and thedust
that has been blowing almost
every day since are carrying out
the "dust bowl" predictions
which earlier this summer caus-
ed the U.S. Soil Conservation
Service to Issue official warn
ings.

The Associated Press yester
day quoted the Dallas weather
bureau chief as explaining that
the current dust storms are dif
ferent from the usual run of
West Texasstorms.

"Usually," the AP reported.
"cold massesmove out of Slberhr
and China, through Alaska and
Northern Canada,sweepthrough
Montana and the Dakotas and
whistle into Texas. That Arctic
route really gives them a chill:

"Put the 10 fronts this year
have strayed southward, crossed
the Pacific's warmer waters,
passed throughSouthern Oreg
on and California, and nibved
westward to Texns.

"Warmed by the southern
route the cold fronts weren't
cold enough,when they hit Tex-
as, to bring rain.

ind dust from their stiff
winds fogged the air. from the
Panhandle to the Gulf

'In Fort Worth, the Soil Con
servation Serrlce got out a bull
etin reporting that the threat of
!eru s dipt storms hangs again
over WesternOklahomaandTex
n particularly the Texas South

From All The Hints The Ladies Have
ton Dropping Along The Way You

Men Had Better Come In And Let Us
Fjf A Bug In Your Ear As To What The
L trie Lady Would Like, Etc. Some! Of
Cur SuggestionsWould Include Lovely
C Minor Sots That We Have In TUSSY.
V ARDLEY, CARA NOME. COTY EVEN-
ING IN PARIS. WHITE MINK. Alio
'"iNEL'S, TRIFLING AND BELLEZA

Electric Trains .... $12.95

ELECTRIC FLOOR SWEEPERS

S9.95

SHMOO SI.98

COMPACTS For AM OccattffH

S2.50 to $5.00

Full FMhond AlRMAlD HOSIERY
In The Latest Shadcc

$1.95 and $2.50

"SHIPPtE" It Just The Thing To Cut
Out PaperDolls. Pictures. Etc

Ouse "JimPPlE" Is A Pair Of Bleqtrlc
SctKort Deaigned For Cutting Paper.

$1.95

WOOD BURNING SETS

$1.98and$2.98

BICYCLE CAMPAIGN
(Continued From Front Page)

ways.
9. Do not hitch to motor ve

hlclcs.
10. Do not play riding games

In the streetsor highways.
11. Always keep your bicycle

In good condition.
12. Hide near the right hand

pavement edge.
lllcycle equipment should In

elude head light, tall light
brake, tires, spokes and pedals
In good condition, lubricated
and adjusted chain. The frame
should not be crackedor broken,
spokesshould not be loose, and
the wheel cones should be tight
Handle bars should be tight

ALVIN DAVIS' TROPHY
(Continued From Front Pare)

son, Minnesota. 1938: Willie I.

Ulrich. Texas, 1939; Wane I
Good. Kansas. 1910; Alfred Dal
rymple, New York. 1912, Robert
It. Mayer. Kansas. 1913; Donald
F. Sullivan. New York. 1911,
Donald McKnlght, Maryland. 19
15; Lewis Topllff. Kansas, 191G;
LeKoy Donnay, Minnesota, 19
47, and Alvln G. Davis, Texas,
1918.

Information reaching the Post
Dispatch at deadline time last
week erroneouslystated that the
cup had only been awarded 20
times and that Alvln was the
first Texas youth to receive It.
It has been awarded 21 times,
and one other Texas boy, Willie
L. Ulrich, won It, In 1939. Alvln
will keep the well-travele- cup
until It Is again awarded to
another distinguished I H lead
er.

Alvln and E. P. returned home
from Chicago determined to go
on to greater conquests In the
Ml world. K. P. is young enough
to work for further state and
national honors. Davis probably
will make a career of HI work

Plains.
"What Texas needs Is a few

cold fronts that will stay on the
beam.The sissy fronts from the
West aren't getting the Job
done. Texas needsnorthers from
the North, dripping wet. blue
northers, with a special blizard
for Amarlllo.

"That way Texas will get rc
lief."

Guess the cold front that Lit
the Panhandle two fcoiball
games ago wasn't cold enough
to "stay on the benm."

Vernon Bradley accompanied
his father to a hospital In Lub
bock early this morning The
elder Mr. Bradley was to under
go surgery

Read The Classified Ads

13 SHOPPING

DAYS TILL

CHRISTMAS

STATIONERY For Fvery Need
Which Includes A New Shipment

From WITS END

Note Paper Designed To Suit A Mood,
The Weather, And To Say All You

Don't Want To Explain
Love Notes, Collegiate Notes, Misery

Notes, GadaboutsAnd Scads
Of Others

50c to $2.50

Dolls $4.95and$5.40

Electric Blankets . . $39.50

Mix Masters $34.50

ChemistrySets .... $2.49

Monoply Sets $2.00

ChineseCheckers . . $2.00

DOMINOES
In While, Green And Red

$4.50

COLLIER DRUG CO.

I 1,11

LIOBY'S 3 CANS

BABY FOOD 2 5c

COTTAGE CAN

SARDINES 12V2C

SOUR - PITTED

CHERRIES
NO. 2 CAN

23c
LARGE BOX

RINSO ..35c
LARGE BOX.

TIDE 35c

KRISPY 1 POUND 30X

CRACKERS 25c

ADMIRATION

COFFEE 49c

FRESH SHELLED PACKAGE

PECANS 75c

POUND

SPRY $1.07

CARNATION TALL

MILK 15c

SMOKH)

c
MORRELL PURE PORK SLICED

c

LIBBY'S 303 COUNT

DEEH NO. 2

NO. 2

LARGE BOX

BOX

jTTT

CAN

CAN

CAN

CAN

CAN

rWTT

BOX

DREFT - -
Ox.

-- .
46 Ox. CAN"

J

.Ml. ,W. ,!. U.

OCEAN SPRAY POUND CAN

22c

LIBBY'S. SWEET MIXED.

-

1 POUND

1 POUND

LARGE

ft

ARMOURS

9

-

.
. ,! .11

in

-

3

1

in

.1.. Ml, Ml, .1.

mi- - ii nt m
1

12 Ox. JAR -- I

NO. 2 CAN

37c

' 'P 'P tli- - "P VIP ''! 'IP "i. i. ii 'in m ,. ml

Dm

DOLE NO. 2 CAN

31

DOLE NO. 2 CAN

11

LIBBY'S

...39
49c

PORK .49c

BEETS 13c

KRAUT IQc
MARSHALL

IQc

35c

DUZ

POUND..

35c

MEAT

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

CRANBERRY SAUCE

PICKLES

HASH

BACON

JAUaAbt

STEAK "."ft
ROAST...:;...

HOMINY

OXYDOL

MINCE

CORNED

TIxaS

NO.

45 Ox. CAN

21

FIRM HEADS ,

LARGE

IMPERIAL PKG7

WORLD OVER

BEEF

SLICED

PINEAPPLE

PINEAPPLE

UMPKiN

PILLSBURY.

PIE CRUST
SCHILLINGS

PUMPKIN PIE MIX

2 L.CAN

DROMEDARY

CAN

ORANGE

ARMOURS. NO. ' CAN I

VIENNA SAUSAGE

POST'S

RAISIN BRAN

CHUM

SALMON

BOX.

II

I!

I CA-N-

5

PASK AY m fIRFD POUN- D-

$1

vi v mm -

OF

NUTS AND

DIIBLTTT DADCD CUFII fOlIN

31

1- -2 GALLON

i n ii i TP

8 POUNU

PACKAGE

2a

25c

JUICE

JUICE

POUND

MARGARINF

LARGE ASSORTMENT

XMAS CANDY

PFfANtavniikv.

WHITE KAR0

iiwiaiii

GRAPEFRUIT

CA- N-

9

.32c
POUND

LETTUCE . . 10c


